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SUIIIRIFF SAt.ELeUer. ef Admlallt.attoa.
Ol&nllll'AKY'!41'fOTIOe8
We take thi� method in than"·
109 our friende, and the publio
for the ldndness and attention
showu ourselves and family dur­
ing the recent iIInel' of my son,
and exprell to them onr gratitude
and appreoiation for their kind­
neas and By'm pathy all through
our troubles and amiotionl.
It has come to our knowludge
�hflt reports are being circulated
over the country, that, I, tho In­
ther of our unfortunate b"y, Wft.
unkind and cruel to him, and
that he wa_ mi_treated alld neg·
ieeted by me, during hi. lut ill·
ne88, which I delire in thi. eon­
nection, to deny emphatically
and hereby brand the same II'
false and maliclous.
And I, the undersigned, wife of
the undersigned J. I), Webb, and
mother of our dear departed boy,
do hereby desire, under my own
aiguature to join IllV husband in
brandlug as false, the8e malicious
reports; and futher udd thut 11'0,
both of UB, use our best efforta to
live right and bring up our child­
ren in a proper nllmner, lI"d I
futher stnte that Illy husbnlld'.
treutment to myself lind t.ho
family, il considerate and solici·
tious for our well being, happi.
Il�SB und prosperity, and with lin
earnestnelB' of purpose in bet·
, .'
h .terlng our condition in the greatTHIS is u�questionably the best machme on t e hereafter. '
market.
'
Otherli may be cheaper but not as good. We mOBt Bincerely regret thnt
YOUl.' neighbor has used th�e machines and can tell Inch falMe and malicious r"port�
you what "hey are. have gone out ,abo�t UI, ane
I WILL h I ased to fi"UI'e with anyone who may earneltly hope
thIS wII! set themye pe" ' at rest, "nd ourselves rIght heforedesire • Flr.t 01... •..hl.e. 'Our tp.rms are our friend. alld the good pe�ple
reasonable and our go()ds 1I1'e of the very best. WHAT alld that they will frown them






OlOftUiA-tlIiLWOH CoUNTY. Georgi., Jlulluch oounty :
'1'0 whom Iii _{lRY oonueru : Umler tUtti by vlrtlw of nn exeoutlon
Fl. S. J.OWIIJ 111\\,1111, In Ilroper form, IdSUlld from tlw Superfur cuurt of �nhl
RJlldlccl to me for permanent letters (,,)uut)' III rnvl�r nr A. J. l\lIliur IIgll1ll8tuf admlul.trlltlou un the ••tate of
1."1
(llonll l:Iallll... , I 11'111 .ell b.fore the
0, Le .. ll. late uf said count,., thllil to cuurt hi III. dlK'r In SQtelboro. on the
cit. aHand .Inllular tho crlltlltora and lint 1'u••day In Augult next, between
next of kill of I,. O. Lo,WII, to be and tho le.. 1 hou .... of aa:1,,: That c.rtaln
appeRr at my olllce wtthln the time lot of land In the 48th district of .ald
alluw'!,' by ,.W, Bnd show (JRusel,If &lt1 I mnanty, oHufuJml north hy lands urthey can, wh, permanent aomlnl.· WIlliam.... Outland; e..t by land. oftratlllll .huuld not b. granted to E. "'. J. E. Sanden; I"uth hJ landl of WII-
1,.11'10 nn J" O. I,ewl.' ,"tate. ' lIam.... Outland. and welt by lar.dl of
Wltlll'.1 my hand and ollicial
"Igna'j'
B. L. lAne, contalnlnr one hundred
turf', tll1ll1th dill' of July, UOJ. Rne' tw�ntly·8Ix acres more or less •
• I, lIooIIE,O... I..,., I,.vled on •• the property of Glenn
_____'_'__ "'alld ers to .atlofy Illid IIfli. l.eg"lno·
1'V.'fITION rUK 1 K'r1'.a8 of ])IISMIIIUUON tlce given d�remhlOt., •
'l'hl. July 7th 1111».
ftEORUIA-UOLWtJR COON". J. Z. K.ndrlok, Sherllf.
.J. M. Jones, guardian or t,he hel,.
of II. E. Joues, hai applied 10 me for
• dl.charge from hi. JluRrdlan8hlp of
heir. of B E. Jon •• ; 'l'hl. II therefore
tlO lIutHy nil p�rRt)n8 ccuoerned, to me
their objl'cttons, if �uy they have, on
or bl'fnr� the IIrot }[olldIlY In August
next, .Is. he will b. dl.oharged from
hi. guardlanlhlp a. applied for.
S. L. HOORE, ORDINAR'r'







ThH hotel known tiS the Olliff
Hotel nt, Parish, will be rented to
a desirable party', The building
is a two lIt,ury tf�ll rooUl hU1l8f:t lind
,partly furnished ;",Isu {ille \l'ell of
\l'utpr. f._l11od grulI'IIlg'gllrden 1I,1Ie1 "
Ilumbe,' of fine pe'lCh t,'eeM loaded
with fino fruit. Good stand for a
hot�1 busilless, Beveral boarders
11011' waiting for housA to open up,






ThH Stateshoro volunteers have
been informed ,by the head of the
Fmt Regiment that they will not
be taken 011 the trip to Munassas,
Va., III B�ptelllber, tbH requisite
number being made up from the
Savllnnah C08: When asked for
an' explanation, they say that
Btawlboro il too young to van­
tue out so fllr, They w ill have
to wait till t,hey Ihed thHir swad­
dhng clothe. before they go on
any of the 1,leasure junkets, el­
pecially so if there are auy of the
favored few in t�e way.
I ha.ve It �t,l'On� line of Buggies, Wagons, Harl.l.ess'
an41 General \lel'chanflise, and if you will visit my
place ,I will do you good.
Lette.... of DIIIIII.lon.
n EOftU1A.-B(lLLOCH COD"".
J. M, Jnn"., guardlar, of J. Duy
.runes,has applied to III. for .tll.ch.rge
rrom hi. A'"llrdla".hll.of J. Dny JOllal;
'l'hl. I. ,llCrdore til "otlfy 811 ,pt'r.o,,"
cOIHu·r.ned, to file their ubjeotionll, If
ftl1Y they huve, 011 or hefore the tint
UUllliny ill Allgust lIext, else he �.. 11
he flilwharJotcd rrom his Kuartllaoship
•• ·"I,lied fur.
., L. MOORE. Ordinary.
F.'OR '�".TT8R8 or D181111l1UOM.
In:ORGU-DuLI OC'II COUNfY.
W, IJ. nerrough, gaardlan of Remer
Ilerrolll(h, ha. applied to me for a 111.­
churge frolll hlllf"ardl."ship of R.",er
Ilerrunllh; 'I'hl. ,. tllPr.fore 40 ,notify
all I,ersulls mnwerned, to me their ob·
lecllono, If any tb.y have, pn or bef,lre
the Hrot )londay In Augu,t nel,,,, el••
I... will be dlscharg.d frolll hi. gua.­
dianshlp as appUed for.
8. L. MuORK. QrdIOllfJ. 8.(1.
l"IIJAV}: TO 88U. JJAND.
GwnOIA-B[lLLoCU t..'Ouwrr.
E. S. Lewis administrator of the
estate uf Wm. l�ewltJ, d�uen8e.l, has, 111
due form, a)lpll.d to the und..... lgn.d
I'or I.a,'. ttl I.U the laads ""Ionrlng to
the eot."" of snid deceased, "nd .ald
applloatlon 11'111 b. heard on tbe flnt
Yunday In Augult next. ,
'I'hlo July 4t11, 1111». '
S.1.. MOORE. Ordinary.
LIt.lvar: TO 8Y.l.L '�AND.
UEORUIA-9(1LU:�" COUNTY.
11 ••r. Atw"od, as guardian of Bertie
Oekl., h.s In due furm, npplied to theThe I1ndersiRned have bOllght 'I untleriligllod for leav. to .ell the land.
machine with which to sharpen loe"",",nA' to the estate "f .aid lIerti.
,
BI d 'I
• Oekl., and the s"ld Rppllt,ntlo" 11'111 beShort Cyt,toll Gill a es, .. r, A, h.artl on the "r.t Mu"day In Angust
J, Hagius will take the 111l\chille next. 'I'hls July 4th, 1111». I
to your Gin honse aud do YOllr 8. I,. MOORf:, Ordin.ry.
worle right at yonr homo, if YOII, -------
will leave your orders with Mr.
-
FOR 10 YUR'S SUI·PORT.
\V. G.'RaineB. We are prepared' OJl()I\OIA.BIlLIDCIIWUNTY.
I, k I '1'1' Hrl. lsabelll' Wal... , widow of Jnn.to do first c als wor aRI WI �,. Wat... , d•.,.as.d, h.vlng made'ap.,� look after your wantl at once he. "pli(latlull rn. t".lve months' .upport
, ,
J I h 1 ' for he",clf and ",1"l)r children out ofglnll111g U y test. the •• ta4e or John H. Wat�.. , and ap-
Remember to leave yOtll' ovder� prllls... , dilly nnpolnt.,1 to set apRrt
,
'H d S S' the .nme, hllvlnll HI.d their return, altat Raine 8 ar ware tore tnt.es-
pertlOlH1 «lullcerlled nre her�by I'�qllired
boro. Respectfully to .huw I'an.e before the ""uti 0' or·
\" G R
' ,lInory of .aid "ollnty on lh. llr.t•.
" al11es, !t["ndny In Augn8t next why .aid ap-
Allen J. Hugills. p'l"aliun .huuld nut he, grunted.
'l'hls ,July ,It)\, 11104.
8. L. �1(l()RE. Ordlollry B. C.
TENlIilS GAllIE'·
, I
'rhe best. gamA of tAnu is played
thil summer, was plltyed yester·
day It fteruotJn.
Howell Cone and W. G, 'RaineB
vs, Charlie Cone Bud .John Stamps,
Cone and Stllmp's winin� the set
by a soore of 6 to 8. This mak­
ing'tll" best two out of three for
them. '
Cone and Stamps "fe open for
o:iallenges,
WANTIW •
If you are in the market for any kind of farming
m.chinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
Ten men to clvar land near LOlJ
p, O. Bulloch count.y. PriQe
$4.00 per acre, money relldy ,.s
soon al land ip measured allll ac·







'1'0 all whuIII it. JUny COIwel'n :
A. n. WuoMock having, in proper
form, III,plied tn me'for pt!rmaoent Ie.
ters or udlllinistJrntiuli. de bOllilJ II
on thel"state or M.. V. Woodcook, la�
of .ald county, I,hls I. to cite all ""d
singular the creditot:d nnd next or
kin of 1\1. V. Woodcock, to he und ull·
p.ar at my oHio. within 4 h� tim" RI­
lowed by law. and IJhuw c�au8e, if nny
tlu.y Cltl', why pcrlllllllclit admillistra·
t!on shollid not be granted to A. D.
WOlldcook 011 M. V. 'Voodcook's ea·
WHY SUFFlilR
With Uelld.cb. lind Nouralgin wben
YOII C&II UC rt'lhwed by ulJing "Neural-!
glue" which hi gUltrnn�ed to cure Sick
and Nervous fleachwht'tt. Four doses
Hie. "'old by W. U. Elh.
Hanufaotllr.d by Neuralgi n. 00 ..
AUKusta, Ga,
B. BROWN..
8TII.SO�. H EOIt G I.t\.
Frtlh Brtld It Your Oo.r.,NOTICE, The Bprll.g I!lt'l' IS ioer� lI,nd you,
I will have my poud {lshet.! lOut I,"ill w.!ut a uice P' ir nf """V shoes The undersigned has put 011 aFrida tlnd Slttunlll}, 8th IIlId There ,s nu bet,te': "llwe to get delivery "wagoll and will calf aton y
,
" '
I them �h,,,) nt LItI'llHr'S9th, alld anyone des"'L1g shure" tbe different residences ill tOWIJ
!.etten of Admln.lRlratlon.'
•O&Dharege.t them
frolll lIIe at $8
pel", B •• '''h�•• m 11,. JOII.'� Avery
afternooll ready to so�ve G£OIlGIA-DU ... 'Ouli COU"fr.
,. � ",II J,;]) ,,� you 'l':ith freBh warm bread and '1'01111 whom It may concern:
J B G
I S C N S R�I'ON cakes. I have secured the ser·
A. D.und.JnsephWoudcook hav\ng,alues ,roover. PHY 1 '[A & U U',
vice of a first-ola�s baker and am ��a�:��,We:::;� ...�I�rl��d,;rni:�ro;�I�r,,::,�--------- METTEa, GA. ' now prApared to furmsh bread, the .state of Mr•. I,.venia Woodoock,For childrell'l school sh,,"s dOllt • late uf said llOunty, this is to olt� all
onrlook the fact that Lunlet"s is\ Offic�
011 East Brond Street 1I0t ollly ,to those who live ill the and siugular th. creditors "ud lIext of
Boardln" o.tllotel Metter Oalla' I 'II hIt kin of llrs. J.evetlill. W(�odcock, tu bethe plaoe to get them , .. '
"
City, mt 11',1 s Ip on s lor 110- aod uPlmar at my olllce withill theI promptly an8wered. tice, I am alBo prepared to oom· tlm•• 1 "wed by law, ,",d show can.e,
'NO.TICE pete with prices alld quality of If any they can, why permanent ad-ministration shuuld not be granted to
Th'e firm of -D', L. Kelllle'>y & I �'ARIIl FOR SALE
' goods of any first clas. bakery ill A. IJ. 'Uld Juseph Woudcock on )[rs,U
I
. 'LevelliR 'Vnodllook's elltnte.
SOil-'of Me�ter', htl8 hy mutuul I hnve deoided to sell my farm allY City. Wltnl·•• ",y hand and olllei.1 slgnR-
aolllent heen dissolved. I will .ituated OIlA alld a half mil�B Give me a trial, eIther whole-
'
".-was all indllbtedness of thl' fro'l11 Statesboru, Iloutaining 110 Bal� or retail. No order ,is �oo
I" JIrm up to Jau. 7, '04. acre. of fiue farming lauds, 58
small to command my attent,lon
...
� . ' h' I f' 'It' ,and none too large for me to fill, The bUllDeSS 11'111 bA coptlOued acres 10" Ig I st,lll.e 0 c,u Iva·
1IIIder firm name of Kennedy & tion, first eltlss fencing, pleuty of promptly.
lIouan. good sWlOging g'tl,es, good 'frame Respect�ully,
, W. D, Kelll,edy dwelliug I) rOOIllB, with fil'o places. B, P. Maull, Statesboro, Ga.
Fine'water, good young petlch or·
chord and vineyard. It'or termB





Wit"••• my hand IInti otHoial signa-
tnr., tlol. 4��. '\'.',YMh�'Hii, lJ':�·I"ary. D••IW. e:t ••Iv.
,.. ....,......, .....
dhBnge In Scbedule
Effective tlunday June 5th tl�e fol· ,
lowing changes wlll,be ma<le an the
schedule of the S. & S. Rwy., Sunday
only train 'No. 00 wlllleJive Statelboro
at 7 I. m., arrive Savannah 0 :10 a. m.,
leav. Savanllah 0:110 p. m., arrive
Statelboro 8:110 p. m. ,Dilly exoept
Sunday leave State.boro 6 :10 a. m.,
arrive Savannlh 8:20 a. m., leave Sa·
vannah 4 p. m., arrive �natelboro
6 :10 a. m. 'rher. will b. 110 ohallge an
tbe mIxed traIn arriving at "'tat•••
boro 10 a. m. and leaving at 4 p. III.
H. B. Grlmlhaw, Gan:1 Supt.
TJ'bee nuteR
"
, _eotl". Sunday' June ,5th ulltll
.
......,... notice, the S, & S. RII'Y. will
:",l'GIJnd trip tlck.ts from Statesboro
,rio ,TJ"" and return a'll rate of f1.75
i'�"'''A' round trip. 1'raln I�av••
."'l'h '"0 a' 7 e. m., arrives Savan·
• ' "; !t. m •• lea\'(-'s Savannah 0:50





'F. N. Gr!",�B" Agent
Dr. D. £. Mo£aoher"
PhyslCian '& Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Office upltairl 'Jol1e Building. 1
Phone In both olllce lind reBi·
dence.
W(I are manufacturers
and supply goods that will




WEl guarantee all good












Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilledl




Free trial in your own
house.
'1.00A�a I .
••1111.0.0 .OEI IOIlOF.I•• Brllun..n ,.choul Viullell•
Iii anlwer 10 a chlllhmge to
m8llt the Btateaboro ball team in,
aoother matoh: game, the mana·
ger of I he Bwain.boro team all'
Iwert that hll ,team hal gone out
0' bu.mel. for the 18111011. ,We






)[oArthur &; Sons 00.
McAl'thur Building
121 & 123 Congrer St West
SAVANNAH GA.
Kalola Cures .the Sick and Perpetuates, the. goOdHealth of the Well � Kalola
Cbolera IIICI\II(1I01. ' '/
'11hid has long been re,{Rrdf'd 88 olle
uf Lltt! most dangflro1l3 and fatal dl., •
seASl'S to' which infauts are subject.
It can be cured, however, when pro­
perly tr.at.... All that II n.celsary II
tu give Ohamberlain'. Oollc, Oholera
and Dlarrho•• Remedy and castor 0111
as Ihrectt!d with each bottle, and a cure







Rem ves most'IJ readi�y all ihtemal
Infiamation. distroyin« disease
All Druggl�t Will Bu,. It Book.
You aS8ume 110 rise when You buy
Ohamberlaln.s Oolic, Ohol.ra and DI·
arrho•• Remedy. All ,Druggist ,will
refulld YOllr money If you are not .at­
Isfled Rfte. n.lng it. It I. everywhere
admitted to be the moot suc(el8lul
remedy In nBe for bowel complalnta
,and the only one that never f.lIl. It
liS pleasl\nt" sufe aud fl'hable.
-
Broad-minded, Scientific PhysiciaRs reoommend and prescribe -l{ALOLA fOl; many forms of Chronic
and Acute INDIGESTION, and 'STOIA CH Trpubles.
Is the greatest nerVd t()nil� llnd




A.cute Indigestion and Oro.up Oholic ouned within ten minutes, by ltaking one teaspoonful of Kalola in a glass offI.... • I •,
,





Hanlla Burke alld Price De·
VinA were gi\'ell' a preliminary
he'Hiug before Judge HoU"nd on
Monday afternoon ,charged with
malicious setting fire to the
swamp in'lIlill Cre�k, ,by winoh
Dr. Holland _ustained cOulider·
Savallnah, Ga" June 28, 1004.
Kalola Company, City. ,
'
Gentlemen:" IwiAh to malte " voluntary Itatement
relative to the bellefit derived from you meritorious
prepllration, KALOLA .. I"have been luiferiog for
the paot four yenn (If gaatreties, have had Beveral
physioianl prescrlt),j for me, hovo IIsed nearly every
remedy J have lieard of with but little relief.
Sometime 8inoe " frieud o( mine luggelted that J
t,ry,RALOI,A. I dId 10 wj'th ,""Dlt satisfllctory reo
sults. III fact KALOLA hliS given llIe more belle·
fit during the post few we��B thall all other 'reme.
diel tHed prior to that time,l I am of the opinil;>l1
tl)at it has permanently oured me. To be Ipeci1flc
I wiol,! state that up to reoelltly I conld eat nothing
ulilell it would disagrell with, me., Today I at,e
heartily of oabbagB, for dillner alld feel no bad ef'
feot therefrom. Thil 'I cOlllid,er a lev,ere test and
am 8ure II entirely due to ,KALOLA. I am quite
thankful that I traed KA LOEA aud feel that I
WQuid be doing an injustioe to mankind ifJ were
not to'testifv to its merits. I conBider KAJ,OLA
the greatel� 'r"medy now known,.
, Very respeotfully,
(SIgned) , 1. E. C. YOUNG,
,
Inl. SavanQah Electric Gu. Ry. Bavannah: (I",.
};XC'I'RSWN RAn]S
VIA I
01';)1' 1'11,\ r. 0 .. OEOROIA RY.
'I'u It'r�llClh I.it!k Sprhlgl And West
nad,''', lUll .• Alt'�t,ing Onnwrcial Law
_Lt·,lgUI· uf A IIII!riuli. One fare, plus 00
11(.. • •• rflllllti ()rlp rrum all puintoH.
'j'wkt:ki 1111 :saall!.1 uly 21"t to 24th, hi­
dlllSh't�. gUHlt for return leaving'Vt."st
lIodo" lor ....""h 1,It'k tiprlngs nut lot­
"r tlmll August 11th, tOO:l.
'1'0 })d,rnit I MiCh., M.eetlng Baptist
Ynun� Pcul.lc'z; Union. One fare,
pluilliO eta.; ruu'lil trip, from all pointd
Tlckt'ls on 81t1 .. July nth, Ut.h and noh,
good tu r.turn louvl"g D.trult "ut lat­
er th." .Iuly 12th, 1001, 'ox"ept by d.·
posllh'g 4,lck.t with Vnlldatl"K Age!lt
...tltt payment of &0 ots., extentlioll of
flllal limit ttl Augu.t lfith, l00f, will
be granted
To Atlantic Oity, N. J" Me.tlng
[tllp�rial O"ulI"il AncientOrder Nobl� Near EoIlll, Ga.
Mystiu bhrlllt!s. One fare, pillS '1.00, B k
'
from all point., Tlokets "n •• I� July as et PICIIIC at Mr. Jete
lOth anti lith" final limit July 28rd, Roach's on the first Salurday ill-11104, .XI:t'pt Ihllt .111 exteliBlon until AugQlt. All 0001 drillka ,will beAugust Zirtl, 1IKt4, IIIAy he obtaieablt' by
depusltillg t,cket with Joint Agent rf!ady by I)'clock o. m, Thiland payment "f 110 ,t..
means an all day picnio. A good
For furth.r lur"'lIllltlon as to r.I.s, 'string blind will make the mUlic.
eto., .per.IHed IIbov., apply to 8Uy CAgent Ceutrlll of41eorJ1;la Railway. ,ome oLle, flO,me all, perhapa thil














Lamlr'1 Lemon Laxative Ii the origlnallenlon mediolne,
It Is made of lemonl alld other harmle.s but powertul "ege­
table Ingredients. I. a lafe" sure and Ipeed,. oure tor
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It olean.eo tho system of all Impuritleo, tones up the
8tomach and bowels, put. the liver and kidneys In perfeat
order--in abort "makes you new," It Is gentle but prompt
'
nnd poworfulln aotlon, pleasant to take and always reUable•.
I'on SALE IIY ALI. J;ltUOGISTS.
'
LAMAR, TAYLOR .. 'RILEY DRUG CO., Manufaoturera, Macon, a•.
takeQ oecasional� before breakfast tones up the system
and reS�lI'es appetie and insl1res perfect diges�ion.
"Take KALOLA six days and eat anything y:ou want."




• ill our: midst (at ho�e) testify to the wonderful curll.tive
powers of 'KALOLA, ' YOU: do YOlu*,lf and' family an'
mjustice for which you can offer no gootl excuf?e if you
,
do not take Kalola and keep it in your houseqdld,I KALOIlA insures you against' the daRger of acute at­
.Itacks and keep� you' iq good health.I"/ Far sale by all
� 'r1).!�gg�S!':'i�8i�d qla�y g��e�a;1 mtrcha�t� at 50c. and .l.��
}o;lIlley, AID,., Jan. 22, 1004
KALOLA CO., Savlu.llah, Ga,
Uelltlelll8D :-1 take plaalure in ltatillg that the
remarkobfe relul,t" in illY 0"11 cvae of chronio elyspApsia
followillg IhA use of KALOLA, inlpired me wi�h su"h
confidenoe in this remarkable preparation t,hat' I in.
vurialJly prescriLe it in kindred oooditioni in my jIfar. ,
�ice. At the time I commenoed u_iog KALOLA I wa.
ill a most critical couditiQn,...had almolt de.pair.
ed of ev�r gAtting anv better; when I picked up a IBm"
pie paokage of KALOLA from the oouilter of A::veryt'.
Pharmaoy, and wh,eu' I elm'what it w.. , it Btruok �ethat it was the th illl( 11e�� ..d. So I �bk a' dOle aii
Ol1ce lind asked for more sa'I.plo8i prQcured 'three aod
took them; fommenced improving at Ollce. I then got
n large lize octt,le; took it reglllnrly, and, am now I
lounll DIan; and 'to ..be KALOI,A CO, be all the




T. J. S,PRINUFIELu; • D.
When a phYlician give. In uDIOliciW....,imoai"l




:'1 �')I;'I"t"'f";"g],., 8m'I S'IIJIA ' x;wr· ( I, ,t "1 "-t'\flll t; t· l !I , f)',• • I J I, . ,
�OIlH :
Irolldur 1"1 �I ;"Il w, II suou 1\0 I,hu "Ir iI'AL, 111""111." I,hu UOIIIIJllI'llt,i'J
order ;)f thu dny. I,ickul, sLIIIIII- f!ll' ul'IJoaitiulI I,u
l mpuriu l iam , whllu thu f{"p"llia-
Bl'yuli I. I,",,'III�" 1111111 fol' Ihu o ur t i I",t "bn.uds'fol· nil iinperlul­
h""lun 111111 t,'"11) SOfl'''. to 1I1111t'1'- Istl!! 1'"1 loy. 011 thiS quoat.iou,
whlOh WIIM tho jlllrlllllulilit iSHlI1) III
I\)OU, 111\01 wldllh IIIlIst 1'01l1llill 1111
iIlII'UI'IIII.III, iH�IIIJ HU 111111-( 118 1111 IIt­
LOlllllt I. 1111111.. tu 1\lIld oulonills
IIndol' I,ho "lIIoriolln nllg, UII thi.
i.MIII) tho UOIIl'OIlLioll II'IIS IlImni·
1111111., Ill", pi "tfll I' III "lIIl'hlltio, IUIII
I 111"'0 1111 1llIlIiot, I,hllt, tho olilldi·
111110 will ollrry uIII, I,hu Ililitform.
"Sl!(lllll,l, Mr. Honsol'olt, IS ill·
j,' 'LiIlK thu I'''''U iS8110 i.llliO Alllurt· "WlltllhlllRII whnt of tho Ifight?"
'1II11'l'ulitios, IIl1d I,his 'iESIIO, if it J0811a .nY8, "lIlul thia goapel of the
'l'tlIIIIW" 1I111,illll"I, will IIIlIko it killg(lulIl .111111 he preRchod ill all
1I1I1"'s"iulil II) (1)1I8il101' ('oonollli tho world for II witness IIl1tU 1111
'I"' sl,inlls I,hllt demnnd 8ollltiolU. "nMolIs 811d thon 8h,,11 the �lId
'I'ho "Iuol,ioo Ilf a I)ollloorntiu t,iuk. UOIllO." M"th. 24, 14. Here n
,·Ii will 1'111 " qllietlls ul,on 1,1\18 world wido I>roolllmatilln of ,tho
nttoillpt IIlId porlllit tho 1'1100 guspol bU8llu"ks �he "Pllrollchill�
'jlluat,ioll to work iteolf out with· ond of Ilho world or IIgo. We Illlly
IIUli tlul uitternllijs whaoh Mr. oonuhulu frulII that, that '" tho
IloOBol'olb'l condllct hilS Qllgen· end hae 1I0t 001ll� the gOBpul has
.Ierel!. not yel been doelllNd to the di·
"'I'hird, IIII'. noosovolt SIIlII(\B vino 811tilifllutioll "IIIOllg tho lIa.
..
f H' f' I E\'i! !lIell IIllll B�dllcer. shnll waxBulmullt 111111 elicki'll" 111111 1Il"" fill' tho spirit 0 Will'. . 18 1'I01l! S tiolls. With whRt de�rll>l, JLOW·
f bl I worao lind WUI·.C, deceidng andoj' l.hoirKt"lIll) kllow ,"fu 111111 8.111t) l'opro8olll, hilll 118 Il IIIllll 0 OU( ovor, we U1l1y IISSlIrO our8elve8 that -;;;============-=============. I" being deceived. :Second Tim:Jtby
-
,101111,) rllOY when t,hl'Y suu it. :11111 iroll. He ho levos In 8trenll· this ,,'ork is nellrlllg completIOn. ll:18, Orime 8een18 to illcrea8e If • _II(Jth nf (.1,0111 \'utilil fill' McKlllley 0I111leS8 nlld illclllol\I,e8 II' lovo ?f 11'0, Ulay IIkowi8e lIaallre onreeh'ea
Blly thinK fa8ter tban popullition.ill l:llkl. wllr liko I,hillgs. 'I'ha demoornblo, tlmb the emt " near.
I.iokot tll,"nd8 for penoe, for rOil· Notioe that' It i8 not lhp con. ObaerYlltion hlB taught \la t)!lIt
�"n IIl1d for nruitrlltion rllther version of the natlon8 thll� il in. a merrv.go.round i9 l>upular with
I
' the 101",*e8, however expensive itI hnn for forocB, oouqllest· IlIl( tduded, but witllQuing to them.
"11I.ttlr. The oonvel'llon of the IImSI of Illay
be-it plea8e8 ..he children.
"l�ollrth, Tho dOllloornbio plat· hUlIIllIlity ia a re8ult which ilnot
' J.\Howard,
Bunker Hill.f"rm doolllrcs in fln'or of the roo a8lured U8 by II fair aud leKiti.1dilution of tho stlllldillg army, alld mllto intOl'pret"tlon of any Icrip- WHY SUFFEB
liS thia plnllk w"a unanimollsly tUrnl8tlltemon£' We ca·nnotcoll. With neadaobe and Neuralgia wben
IIdOI)tod, there is rORson to b�· 8true the ruhn� with a rod of you o.n..b"r�lieved by using "Neural­
li(wo thl\t demoorntio 8110008S on iron or dashing ill pieoe8 a8 a glne" w)lIolt Is gUMrantoml t,,! cur•• ,ok
thia 8UUJ'OOt would brillg Bome 'Id· 'd� ..h d and Nervoue lIeadaoh... Four dnsespotter
.
oes WI� a marre 1110." IIold by W. II. EllIevnllt,ngo 1,0 the people. ve880l, IIlto the Idell �f cOllver· , llanuf.otured by Neuralgine 00.,"For thoso 1'0111' rOn80n8 I feel 81011. Theae 111'A well known an� Au,uota,aa,
JlIstified ill SlIpPOI·t.illg tiho ti<Jilet, appr"priate fl�urea of' judgement :.��:�:�:::::::::�:::�::::�:::�:::::::�::�_,...IU. To C•••.. TIIUl1dl, hilt I 81",,11 nolo misropresent the Mild distrlletioll, _ I'sltllntioll �r RPPOILI for I'OtOB for We have rellched dllya of Dali-
A t,ijluphIJIII1 mosBngu from �hu I,hu tiok,,,,. 011 r"lsl1 groullds. A i�18 prupheoy. 'Dnll. 12-4 from
'folluille uaeo ·unll ton III 1111· ,Ienloomtic viollory willm611n very which Sir Isanc Newton COIIOllld.
1l0UIIOtlll thnt thoy nro going IIftor IiLli,' if lilly jlrogress ill oconomio �,I tlmt tho time would oome whim
tho .ollip of tho Stl\ti(l8UOI'O tiOM'" q'nIRt,lons, so 10llg II� tho pnrty is ilion wuuld tl'llvel as fust a8 tifty
011 the diamolld ill U,i. plnoo 1)11 ulldar tho cOlltrol of the Willi miles 1111 hour.
',I'h�l'Iday of thl8, woek. '1'11'0 �tre6t cloment. On the 1Il01lCY Therfl "re to be daya when the
SlatuI""ro boys Me convino, d qnoa�.ioll M·r. l"nrker is liS thoro- wlltohflll shall hR\'e seen the aiglls
that iii Will be "eIend OIlSY" IIl1d j!hly oOllllllitted to the side of tllA j!,,'ell uyJeaul. Math. 24; Mark
will IJe rendy to moot, Lho visit· filalloi(ll's 118 MI'. RO(oBol'elt. If lll; Luke 21. IUld kllow that the
01'1 ill good 8hllPO 011 Thllre"ny. he doos not gu liS fllr liS thA Re- killgdom is near, The "gl'tlilt
Tllllnill i. anid to lul\'o II fnirly llllUI icuna ill -retiring aill'er dol· tribuilltioll" had spent ita furee
llood .... 111 of her 0\\'11, hut na tho Inrs. ill ostniJliBhing Imlnoh Ullllk8, ere 1780, IIl1d IIIuy 10tb of ��lIt
Ilrllotiw of raking the oRrth 1,,"11 in olllnrgilll( tho power8 of the yllllr the 8un waa darktned; No.
'Iorapi.., the IUOOIl fur profca· IlRtional bnllkB, "lid tho "nb.titu vember lll'·b 181lll the 8ttir8 fell,
.iollall, Whllll it UOIllO� liQ mooting I,ioll of a'l IIs.at cnrl'onuy 1'01' thu nu,. I): 18,
Stllt,osl10l'O, has b 'oomo t.o ua so pros"llt ClIII"'OIlCY, it will U'J be- In 1844 tho nl"rm W&'8 given,
ilollur"I, until nt, tillS l,i",O \1'0111"1 rllll.1I 1m is rost,milled lll' Ihe "Bohold the bridegroom oometl:,"
IInllb!o to. toll yon jllst who, \\'0 ))uUloornts ill the hOllso "lid 8011- by IJllmillgs IIl1d Irwin in Great
\\'111 btl I'lnyillK on '.I'hul·slln),; litO. Nothillg goo,1 olin be expect- Uritllin. Wolf in'A8i" and Wit.
whother it ..·ill be MIIOOIl, Angus. ud of him on tho mOlley qne@tioll. liam Miller iu America II0t hav.
ta, l:la"'RnllBh, Jllck@onvillc, or "Oil tho I,rllst questloll the delll· ing aeen. enoh o.her but ",·rallght·
JUI' IIU .ggreglltion of tho best oorutio platform is vory much up6n-fill� the mould of the tea:
that oan b sorRpud up in 1111 the bettor thlln I,be republioan plut- virgills, Math. 2ii, ii, whiob would
IIl1all tol\'IIS ill Middle IIl1d North forDl, bllt the' nomillation of give 118 II plll� .in the tllrrying
Georlli.. But lot 'am oome, it Judge' P.rkel· virtunlly lIullifie. time.
makes lit,tlu dill'eruuc to U8 wo the allti-trllat plllnk. Unless in There are 'to be dilYS of great
wllllli\'e I,bolll all they nro look· hi8 letter of acooeptlUlce he 001ll- wlckedlle8a under the olollk of reo
iug for. lIIil8 himself tOllttolllptnntl-trust Iigion-riay, of bypocriay. Read
lagi.lllt,ion 11'0 lIeed not expect the Iiat of church Ril,. 1II\'ell in
him tu pursue n ditrurent course Second Timothy 8: 1-5� Open
froul Ihllt pursued by Rootevolt. your eyes Ilnd see them all around
Tht! GllOrg.ia legi�IHt,\lro lust "So fllr ns I,ho lubor questlo\ls YO\l.
week. palled a bill rrquiring 811 11I'tl con '�rnlld we· m\lst aWllit They are to be day8 of church
fOl'fllgn railroads doing uusines. Jud,;o Plllker's letter beforo w� fun Bud frolio. "LOvors of plflU­
ill this atate 1.0 incorporate, so:ls .hall kllow whether Ule laboring nl'l more tban lovel'll of God,"
toO be subje t 10 onr IolWS and 1111111 has anything to (L'<peot from Seoond Timothy 3-4. Relld overy
COllrta. ThiS bill had be�n pend- his electIon. The labor plallk 118 week ad\,8rtisement.s of aome
illg for, Ylll' yeaN alld whell ila prepared by Judge Parke.r's church performllnce, tICkets Illay
aut.bor Bon. Joe aall fint brought friend. 011 U,e lub-committee Was be sold aud aU c1a88e& may buy
1\ up, the pow\lrful intluenoof of a st.raddling, U16alliugless plauk. eqnal pri\'ileges. Ice cream lind
t.he Sou\heru rail ....y prenmto<d III the fnll cOllImititeo I>lanks a general ohurch festivill to l'IIiae
i" paU8gt', bllt it, nn' t,hrough were IId0l>l.,d in favor of' aruil,rll· a church fund, maybe a sillary.
tlnally by ft 81l1all majorit,y. It, I.ioll, the eight hour dol' lI11d Th"y are to btl days of apiritllal
.... 0P1-'_d by the attorneys of against, gO\'ernmont, by IIIjIlIlC. dOf.rU, Ilnd feeblen088 of fllitb aud
. that. road. and a few of t.he cit,)" tion; also a plauk on tbe Colo- hope. "The lo\'e of many sblill
members ""ho can generally 00 rado situation. wax collt' Mat,h. 24: 12; Luke
ooul.ed on to @ltllld by a big cor- ,"If Judge Parker is aileut, or 1 : Q.
pont-ion rtght or wrong. It.".&1 aUlbiguous 011 t.h@80 subjects it There IlN to be dll1s of unhllp­
noUoed th.t this clsss had loll; � will milnu l,baL the fiuancial ill- py marriagt!s which lih" oourt ra­
ta,J abo., t.be lIit8(l St-at@. fiuellce hack of him will not hIt. cord aho.... see Second' Timot.hy
oOuti, ... they' were willing t.o him tue Ihe labor SIde of tbese 8 :3.
luini4at "i,thout. a fight th� lut duputed questions. There are...t.o be dava of lawle..-
� of. .tate rlghta and hoone "On the tariff quest.ion sQme' nllM and crime. In t.he da.,. of
nil. T_" il 110 qlls\:ion bui little progreu may be hoped for, r\oab t.)Je earth was filled with
IJrW \he "ht of J� Hall, E. K. but t.he Parkar men on the com· violence; 10 Ihall �he days of 'the
",C)MII\nel�1 and mIlD lib them mit-tee were neceaarially in. fa,or lI()n of man be. Read the col._" bad iI pod e1rect on t,be of a '1"&'1 conBe.r<ativ8 tar ff plant, nmns of our daiJy preA, and be-
(,horJia l..iala\nle. and i\ re.mains to be _n ... bether hold how tnle to-day! Tbe hnud
� _.- =====--===-===.::==============.::---- --=======""---
VOTE OF IRYlI I·fllll,gr, 1'lIrk,if lVili. Cllrr)' out theun pU.,tll'O nnd d"II11ltfl plank whichPLEDIED TO ,a WIIS Mlllllilittou IJy the full corn.
mittou. Thi. i. the .ltUllt.IOII. '
"" M MOOIl aa tbu I�ec�i"n II over
I shul}, with the holp ofl tho"
w hu bnl iuvo n� J do, ulidortllllo 1.0
IJrg,"tiw for tho onmpaign of lOOB'1
I,ho ul'jll"t, huill!! to ma raha! the
I'I""IIU. of pupulut govornment
winhin t.he domooriltic party to
the support uf a radioal, and prp•.
I(ru.sivo policy, to make tho demo
...-----------­
oorftl,ic 1.lftrty IU, efficient me••il
ill l,hV hIli lilA of tho poop Ie for I"·
ollr,,,� reli�( hum �he pJlltnUl'Ilhio
element that controls the l'Olllllili­
uRII pllrty lind fol' �h" timo b'ting
IA ill �ho oontl'ol of tho demo.





S'Il,f,O"''''''fJ, </"., .hll" J� Linunlu, Noi;l" Jnly IIl.-W .•J.
Ilryllil w,lny 1.'.'0 oul, Lho follow-
l'uhll�tll'll 'l'IU"1I1Ill'K 111111 Fl'llln�'''' lIy III� Ht'l&.tUlIlf;IIL: 11
TIII'l t!'I'A'I'ro�"tl"" N�w" 1'1l11),IH1I1NIl "1 8I,",11 v(,LIl fur I'lU'k,�r 111111
oo,u·."I'l". UnVI", t,hu IIUlldllllUH oj' Lllo uVlUU"
lClll,t'rl'ti nl! t-I,,,tl·,.hw'u On. I'U""I Ullllll' l'I'IIllin IIIIt;iHllul OHIIVolltiulI, nllt.1
alii tt'�l\nllcllllnKK 1II1tIlIlI/\ltt,I'r. shull do HlI I'nl' thu folluwill� rua-
HI,unti.
Wo Il'll�l, 0""1'01' 1111(1 hilt 8111'"d,
JitOR'W,1I1111W 01,111101 �'iUIII'U 111.111111
lI11t bult I,ho IInllli'll �iun.
umtio pnrty.
"Thi� pi lin of 'or�lI11iz�tioll will
bo o8tn!.JliHhud Boon."
With I{IJIIII C"lll'" 111111 �1I()111"'iuns
I,hu h1l81,lilll( flll'lIl'H U111l 81,"1H1
IlIIIHt IIUY hr"'lll IIf oIu "'110 1'110.\' III'
ropllbl i01l1l18111.
ThurlJ I. IlU 'iIlOHtion uut wl,ut
PurluJr, t,ltO dOlllool'utlio lIomillUtl,
iM IIIlIuh huttnr ttlUlIl lilly of hi8
IlIIl'Ioy.
WI) wondur if Pllrkor O� nOO"o·
1'01 Ii" vor 1'10\\'011 "ono oyud 1111110
111'1\ IJllutldlod nx'/
l( PRrkur .holllllnll\\, 80111011 Au.
jotust ll�llllont I'llI' .ohnirnlllll, thl!
ItothohthlN wOlild lu1\'o ohnrKu of
I,hll IIOIllItOI'llt.IO Ill1l0hi1l0.
:\ II of the "allliidatee for prtlHi.
.1�l\t. nr" \'"ry fllrlllor.lik,' nnw.
UOOEO\'ott i� uhollpillg wood Illid
llllllll'illg Ollt,; lIlId 1',II'kQr i� 1ll0W·
illg hill'; willie WIlI,8011 is "suwing
\'·l.'('ltl."
If thellryallit.,a were to aot, as
Dolmollt, CuokrRII,' Illld thOBO
rllllo"'s who IIOW pretund to III!
IIOllIourats,Parkor wOllld not hl1\,o
half t.iIO ,hnw for ulo I,ioll thllt
Bry"n hud.
DODaldaon is now ill' cour.e of





Befo� yo,u buy aboel don.'t fail
to .ee my stock, 1 deal exclulively ,
ill Ihol1l\ aud am ili a polition to·
fit YOlll"�eet to better a.d"antRge
.than,an'yOl�e,eI8e 9 Al-oabier V �
.. '
�T r...TV.. .
Tbit'jargestlnsnraoceOompany �. u. ..,��.". ��.-;,-: .�.:,
_ . .Jon America ia reprelented by J. '-
."l!:. Brnunen." 'Let; nie·. figure',with' ��.. � _. IYOII.·' ,,' ··J.E:Ur'"nen, 1' ��7J,� ,', Uq�.xp'elle,a, State,bom, Oa'; . __ = " ,
Rev.J.C.Wubb.ofSidlley','�as 1'I,ebycI'clo nlaybe forgottel·l·laUYT I'LEIDDI doubttllB�,the'vallleofthe"rop-, �'ILVER 'KING 1$ '00"
",,,






:·fttir' ,nfl;.\' ':�1 .city on ,Saturd!l.y� . "11 ,I III theu helld�. ' I
. -' fact that ita earnlligs have largely , . rc Id ye WlilSkcy, .' P\t 'I'" ", " ...
'
.
Prof. and Mrs. R. W. Lanier IIlcreaBed' during the laat ten , .,
returl;lld·totbeirhn';"el·n Dublin 'Evel�a 80f.t peraon will hllve Atlal�t",July16.-Holl. s.'G. year8. Be callaatteution to A' JO"C'K'EY
..··f.LU.B··!75·, "'. t',lhard feehngs if he gets .eet dowu I\l L d f 1'1 '11 d atatHment made, by Gener,,1 \.t C per q:�II!a:��t;:n�:�e��o��;. ��el. �:: upon: i�:lIe�I.:nc:�td �:IIl:�;1 p:o��� ;; Freight A�lIt Knox of the Weat· 6.Year Old Rye Whiskey •liier of thiir plnce.· . The miner .8IIya h'ia de8cent to Georgia, in 'which· he ca1l8 atten. ern AtlantiC to Ihe effe!lt that the.f .' , .,
•
.,. .. t�e lower reglolla i8'but a drop' In ,tiOI� to tbe grtlve .. dllnger wbioh he local .traffio of the We8tern ,and' two 0. 1& aUT ...... 011 TBIIIAUIT�
.
M ra·. E, J. Donaldaon spent Atl t' Id' I b tll00 000 'the buoket.
'
,saY8 confronts them of the de.. an 10 )Ie aon ya ou , IOT1L8D AID\ SOLD a, TIIJI
"
Sunda·v·.iu Su\'onnall\ t f h f th- I,
•





M"8; DIII'id Strange olld,daugh. The postman cnn gt:ve evell the ern and Atlantic Railroad whiob rental, and much of thil i. from 'OUI·svl·lle Dlestl·lll·ng Cotera, :Mi8aeB Ophelill olld Mollie chal�pion �ugiiist ..II the,re i8 i8 the .tate's pruperty. in thi� intel'8tate bU8illfl88. ,.;> '1 ' � I �,Strnllg", • .Ieft I,hia 'Illorning for u OOllllllg to 1111n. card !lIr, Mcl,eudon' pl'eSentB two He cited tbe faottl\at the LO\I,i8.· u.c......&tI.D!.\'iRit t.o Mr.,R. E. Strange nt, Finding a ailver d011ar is. not letters, which ht! ba8 writtell to l'ille and Na8hvillo I, now 1I·p,to,., \ n.. I8A11.,,:IICr. .16 LIkn1 St.-"....S&'mAa..G�Sher,nlln, Tex. exactly what YOIl �ould oall.hard Go"V.Terrell, calling IIttelltlOII to riously engared in the work of =*===�=======�==========="",,�.
Un last Thnrsday ovelllng at luck.
.
the ,dallger8 that threotell. tbe building a competing line from 0................ 8EE TH 'T'. I' • 8tate'8 I;roperty, and he etate8 Daltoll into Athinta, and that it . . .. Athe Muthodi8t pir80llage;' the MallY a tru.·thful woma,ntr vels' I " GRTboard '! of ,. sto\\'e,rtls dilled very that 1I11leea tbe' governo� .'iakel i8 buildlllg.large termillal proper· Olaxton, Ga•• July 13, 1004. '1,8 RI
I I' "h P 't T t
nuderfalae"col<ir8, \
80me action Ij)oking.·totllepro. ,tiea to btl IIsed :when it'come8 Mr. EditOr: I.amtoday with Seethat your �p enann,t,y'wlt , ' a8 or ..ang. 011. ., . J . Eld H B W'IL' dIP l' • rdOO' h that.A little U1all imagi"e8 hia can. tection of the Itate's intllre8t lie here..' • • . I ..Inion, .an I am 0 ICY 18 wo ng t,Plaoe.yonr lII.uronce with the trarine8a i8 will power. wiJI 'probably.e�ter ,the' race fO�1 nUTY OF GOVERNOR. having a rich good time._ We the rate :is correct Bnd in ,�companiea repre8ellted by S. q. governor on the pll1tform, princi. In 'conoluding 'hia letter to the went fox and wild cat hunting TBiE BEST OOMPANY,'Oroovel'. rione' better. ' A ,womllD'a ideas of a rioh mail pnlly, of protectioll to iliirBta�'8 govilrnor, Mr, McLendoll aaYI: yeaterday. We did not get up one ['0 get this, place it withWe �r�' jlldebted to our neigh. iB one .who haa �verything 8he I>roperty. "Tbe lituationdemandltbataome but we killed four raccoonl and Royal �ing Fire Com,- ;,,'. ,(
bor and £riend,llfr,·J. H, .Rob�rt8, WBph.. PARALLELING ITATE ROAD one 8bonld give the �Iarm, and had mnoh fn�.. . , �y of the world. •.
'-, '::1 :; Ifor a COlipie ot 'tile fineat ·speci. No "iunn enjoy8 kl88ing a girl IIlr: :McLelldon pre.8�,lIt� Gov. your offioe impolea tbat' dllty on, We went. w.th Eld. Frank Don- , ,So C, Groover, ' '
m�ll� of.:.Elberta pe�che8 we-,ever' 'who has her hair done up in curl Te�rell's reply to Ihese t�o )et- you. Will YOII'8peak,' before it i8 IIldlOn fiahlDg t a ii C.II b, Agent,BIliW. e .M:ld.dle,Ge"orgla or no w�er�, pl1pers. t .' h' II th I too late?" plenty' of filh. I wal at De·e!aecorfid,inobtlont tbelepeaoh� . era�ln".lo , egoverno�'Perey ','. • Loacb's Saturday and Sunday ==========;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;a" ,.. l' Every year of il woman'8 age' aokllo\Vledge•. th4!lr .• receipt and, Mr. Mo�ndon calls for Immo- h-.l cd t' Th"(la r " , . . h' h '11 . d' 'te I . It' . 'h t d we .... a go mee lIIg. II 11 t I U-* I
'
. , ._ .' ._._'- .. __ • __ 'contilins:'ffoln 18 't<) 20 mon·thl,· Itate. t at e WI endeavor to 10- . I� egl8 � 1011 I.D , 6 ma I.,rlin. ("ell ra ...,e:IIll. W:"T. MoGlalhin who reo , : forme himself fnllyon the mat. III conoludlllg hl8 card laYI: "I ohnrch II oomposed of as good
. tlmled last �,e�k 'from '. the. hoa· .� mall thinb I�pg a'nd 8Peaki' t�r pre8ented and that he wili be believll this state noeda a revolu- and prolperoue a people al you
pitaUIISavanniih, ,will I leave' ',In sl,lortj'a woman:,thirlke'.llibort and glad to hear from Mr. McLendon tion, a political earthquake. I can fin�lIny-:hBre., J.. •
'he Morntng .for, IR�swell, 'New 8peaks long. ,
.
again sHould be 8ec�re any fnrth. believe the people 8hould in mase We are ha,vlllg DIce ralDllW here
. j'
.




" .' 'tention ·to the fact that the Loui.- o'p the leglslatnre �be doing of ay e 0 0 a grace gl�e ·SP.wIAL .A.TB8 PBa W8IIIE'.aIr, :Many a man' fumly believes 'vme an.! Na h '11 R- '1' d thOle things "lid all of thOle III thanklnl 'bearts for all HII ,"" , •,.' ., a VI e al roa , bl' h' h a'l T �I l' d 'th th' b ,.._
FARM FO.R SALE
that nu�rriage �Iynonymoul with"lwhiob is ,practically the' leleee of thingl which �r.e eaaent\aI to the ?a8lnge w 10 .we are lyre- a . e,lnPJl Ie WI e 1ft ,-.
. Sberman'e,d'efinition of war. the Weetern anll Atlantic is now immediate proteotion Of their in. celvlU� f�m hlB merelful and market afford••
I have deoided �o 8ell my f�tm '. If tli .", th: . d' ,engaged"in th� ,w.ork.of ;arallel- tere,I"." hbountlfnl ha9d7o, .1 ellipect to "!fat F=='=·==========eitnated one. aud ,a half mll�e ere II .any lUg a .ml1l1; e:' ing tbe atate ro d f i>' It t ome on tht) 1 th lOst. God ble..
from StaW�boro oontaining '110' ,te8t8 more than"another it il ea Atl nt ". Fr
a
D r�� :,�:,t The pili that will, ':'1111111 the bill, ue all and enable ne to do our
acre8 of fille fa�nling lallds. ' 58 .speaking portrait- of hia Wife's 'tanaOogaa't'��e"'"Som tha °bn 0 a
•
•
,W!tbout a ..rlpe. whole duty foroJelni aake.
.
.
. t' . . u ern' a8/a com· 'fo oleanse the Uver, wi tout a quiver,acree ID a '·high. etate of oultlva· mo ·ber. . :ptltin�\}.j.';'.: Tlin.�Mr; Mc'Lendon Take one at nlgbt. M. O. Jonea •.
tion, lint c�..s.fe".cing, plenty of A dollar saved � II dollar made pr8lOnts 'ihe,coriolui'i�n
-
that 'un- DeWIW. Little Barl)' BI�en are .mall
good �wlUglUg gaw8! good frame. alld a dollar made illone that'ian't lIe.. aome action ia taken the ea.y·to take, ell)' and ..,nUe In ef-d IIi 9 b fire places feet, ,et ·tbe), are 10 certain In l'eIulta�e n8 "room8, WI� • invelted . in a get-rioh�niok atate'l road;,rill be renclered prac-'FIDe water, �ood yOllng peaoh or- aQbeme. . .- tiQallv valuele.. by th� conltrnc-ch,ard and VlDeyard. .F or t�rme .tion of competing linel whioh
and,further partioularl apply to, -, . will make heavy inroade on "ita
oJ. B. Bennett, � ,............. earning power.'Statelboro, U.. .................. 'Mr. MoLendon I"ya-there il!1o




T�O" who ......a."ln. "..han .�.th by rogular tr..t ..m ntwlth \ I
,ISCott'S Emul�ion Je;welep and Opticianj
, t�':,I,d :��t�our� t����r:rt��:::lind a ItUe 0001 milk wIth It will
do .way with an)' oblectlonWh'llh I. attaohed to'l\t y prod-duot. durlnlll tho heate
••••on.
ICOTr.n: t,tw;.����rnl.ttl
"�4fS Pearl SIrfI.t, New yan.'
, JOe. and ".001 .u diu....' ..
'JIo SllVO .l'Ulif money IA' to 01111 uud invest in n fino IV a tch that
will keep time.
"Is� YUllr spllOial utteutiou is invitpd to Illy well selected, and
1
"".,••".,• .,�" .f 8.", . W••"..
AND J4'INE GOLD AN,D DIAMOND JEWJ,1:LRY
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
Also II flue lot of of solid Bilverware.
High grade repairing un Watchea Jew�
elry and Olocks, No botch work dono'
... in .Illy e8t"hllshment.





.1\ !lIIlK ftlut Ji:.'le Enghws nlill fmm·
INtrd Jlolle.. , 'I'auk., J;1.ok.. 8talld
1'll,e8l1ud oheeb lr�1l Wurks; ShafHll1f
l'ullt),)'if, Gel\rlng, nUXlHl, IInng�r!l, etc.).
OOlllllletu Oottof,. 1:IIIW, Grlot, Oil,
Illd F·cr'tIlI."r Mill 01ltllt8; nls,,' Gin,
I'r"••• Ollie :Mill alld Shingle ouLllto.
,
1I11111l1l1g, llrldge. hut"r)" .'rallo"
K"" Rallrold Ol.tl"g�; n.llro.d, Mill
M.uhl"l.t.' a"d .'aotory 8111'I,lIe8.
1I.• IMlIg I'auklng, luluotoro, Pip.
.'1 ttl 111('. Saw., .'11•• , Olle.. eto.




B..t\.BY . How l:lue:, i I. bllby's Iif.. wort!,: Mol'll
"A
., LUI" nll t!lc WC:!.l�1 of tbe world, U It not?
, E SE IIow carefully l�:o Ettie onea' health should
be lookClI nftc.1 A G!ight. sici:!1cGs. if neglected, may soon
become vcry iicrious., Especiully in spring 1I1Id summer,
stomach und bowcl troubles are prevalent among babica ,!nd
young cbildren. Bab�aso, the world'i best baby medicine,
Saves Dabies' Lives
.
It;9 nn r.b80lulellnlipetfcct reniedy'rorlllhtomachand.bowell
, complnint.l!-<lure8 dillrrhw3, flux, cholerll infantum, :w:orms,
BOur stomach, etc., regulntes the bowell, uid••ligeation and
, bring" refreshing slccp. naby EIlSllcontllins noopiate-itia
p"rfcctly Slife IImlbilrmle'_l'leaaant Oil. cents'Ill ta.tOo, If your drugg�st hasn't it, .litl::7A rL,_; . ',1write to T. P. M.,.h�lI, Mac!>!!. Gil. uuttle .





.'ollndry, Maohine, UOilcr, \\'orlt
.",1 SUl'plJ Store·.
I'of the la\\' I. t,o II grPllt, ,Xlent I ..p()werl�a. til I·Q8LI':lill. lOr I,,, pUll-I ,�
i8h ovil Iluers. JIIII.Il'·llIont is!
tllruud aWII.Y b'ackwlIl·d. lind jua.
tioe alandelil "far otl'. I"a. ii\): .It!.
Y�1l can dep08it with III by Mo:il D8 COIll'ell­











I O_sh Given A�I' to Us;ars of t�
g !�,J.�2�l!�,g2J�f]·���1� ha\'e always Riven onr clJltomera, .but.. '\,' .
k !n Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
, Ih...me Llon·K..1Ia will ..tltl. JOII to eItllD.... la' our '$0.000.00 Oraa" Prlae Coale.'B, which will
mak. 10m. 01 our patroal rlcb me" a..d WOlD'''. ,You caa ..ad ia as maay .. lima••• as de.ired. Tb.r. will be
-- TWO CREAT CONTESTS
Th. ant co.._ will be 0.. tb. hly 4tb attllldoee at tIM St, Loa'. 'Worl..•• F.,r; tb. "",,o ..d r.lal•• to ToliJI
Vote For PreaI".at to becast Noy. 8, 191M. '80,000.00 will be dl.trlbut.d lat.acb of Ihese coulest., makinl'40.000.00 on tb. two....d, to make II ,till ilion lat.l'OItiDI. la addltloa to tblo amount, we will live a
I • FI t Prill If I. 000 00 '0 tb. ODe wbo I. aeare.t correel on bot"rll" " .aCe.", aDd thus your estimates have two
• opportu!"ltl..of wlfialDgabig casb prize.
--Five Uon-Head.•
cut from 'Won
Coffee Packagu and a
a cent .tamp:"'tttIe )'CIu·
,
(In acidltio�- to th,e"rec­
.
u.... fr:e.· prenilum�)
to one vote In
elthe.r contest:
� Printed blanks to
vote on found In
r .
_every Lion Coffee Pack-
- ',., ,..... . ", ..
age. The:ll cent stamp..
·covers. the e��n� of
.
'our aCkn�wl!;dimeni .to .
.
you ,that your os- ,
__ tlmate 18 recorded:
PRE.IDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST'
W1Ia' will be tile total Popular Vote Clit fOf ....ldeet (y"...
for aUcaD4id&tH combUtecl) at tbe alectlo. N'o"mbCIr ',190n _III
==o:t.!'=-.�:o,�� ';' :::��:to':! n.r:��etr:
OD or bef� Noy. 5.1�:.. wUl .Ive fr•• pril. 'or the 'nel,.,1 oar­rect ••� HI!:o.4 pna. to lb.....t Dial"" ••te" ItO".1 (0110.1'f ��::::�::::::::::::::: :'.: :::"�:888:gga __ :100'88 .,,1Ila """" .. "" ... 1,000.00











. WORLD" FAIR CONTEIT
....... _Ite ....._ Jilly Ctb __ al .... 8•• �
w"",,'.Palrr A'�4.IID.'boall_""_:=r.:.rc!.�=�bIo. _ :-.=, ,a:��':::i
=�':==-:,:,",�",",."II_".__ 10 lite
1 E�:�:�"�>�<'��'��:'�'�'�J�i�i
is ..11.- 100.00 : 1.000.00!!.'!-- 110.00 1.000:88:aooftG:= �:S8 : ::::::::::::::::::�:i88.oo
1800 _ 11.00 • • 8.000.00
a1_ nDD, .I�.u.. 1:10.000.00
I'J�"""""''''''''''''''1Ii Local'and Personal, �................- �
Mi,a Be88i� L&"ier of Guyton,
vi8it.ed tbe city, last week.
Mr. arid Mri. M. L. Tinley via.
ited at Jesup during the 1>�8t
week.
, ,
Mial Mattie Lively il' viliting
rIlIIlPV4j1 in Burke oounty: thiw '
wllllk.' , ,
)f�. B. if Ohi� of Vo�, p�id




�e!" Qhalllberl alld B: F, I;'or., ,
·ter.II' ZOllr, were in the,oity olle
day the pa8t week .
Mill Lollie Morga" left on Sat­
urday afternoo" for an extellded
.visit wiih Irblaiave8 ,III Ln'!.reoacOIIM" " '
.1.' I' .,
Dr. MoOraokin of Regilter. "a8
a vl,itor to the New8 office on
yelt.erday. ,
Mr. <and' )I'ra. N. J. 'Wilaon o'r
'
Brooklet, apellt Snnday ill the
oity.
. ,
��.lI.ilsea Mack Wilaoll 'tud Eya"Helter '.peht '.\ til\; ClaY8\ ·the p"at!
week in ..Do'er, the !llIeata' of'Miiia
Bennie' Wileon! I '"
I I�' I, \ .
M�.;.R9be� ;F1ulcheroi. iD'Atlall.
ta takillg ... prepatitory "cour8e," ,
and ftm ehter th'e "iltate'. .coool'
'
of T�ohliolo"y a hitl" later �n •.
I I I� '.. •
Mr;,iW. V. �Tyle'r 'a'lid" 'r�",i1y
will'leave ua 80011 for their new
Ilome·ill·)tulie Fla•.
Mi8e Carrie Avant of 8avann�h, ".
i. VIsiting �ri!lnd8 ill the city,
.
Mr. D. O. Proctor's re8idence
ill 'Y�'� �t.te�boro hal 6�lln COlli·













Worth of Goods Thrown on the :Market' County,
F�B'(""11r, 1',:;.1,',11: JI I ( (')1 I t' II b 'I't j I' �I ( 1_ " .1
, , ,By; ':Jl 'C; OLIVER.
'
Selling out � Enl�rge, StQre ,HouSe.
From toiay we will sen our entire stook
• I ,at these Prioes:
$4.50 and $5.
Our sale i. on-we have but onf> cut prioe .alll' each
sea on�ur slDall I}l',pen8e enable. us to make pricel 011
.
a SDaIe I8ldl.' l.qualTiJd the .yed round. But how now,
ainee we have made" liberal mark down of our 10"
prices? }h worth YOllr while to (l0�1I to town. "\
�'l
"Arolllld the Corner."
€ongre.,. a!ld WhiLl'ker I�treeta,
PINB.:..�!:!!E"�f..
\Ve Will Dell��r., ��l. Ex'prel� UhanfeJJ andI,", 'II C· r , '1 :Mlgntl '�p8tdl(, TTVI.) II,L�I r, ,
.
Qam,lia rUl<l,RY8'l!8rlga\'j,�.IIiI( B,,�,B'I)1I11I"Rye,I�'Bal"'"Blue'Gra.. Rye, 4 'lt1l1'qaa�,
.
r - .' .•.• : 0' 8.1!O
Q�,n Ri�1i Bre" tifoll q�1 :'''''�}Il jt!he: JJe�4er "'�'l 4Ifqlljq�ti:8.�6
For medical UBe, we gall Jour attention to our Oteamdale, wblob
,
' Ie bllfhlJ reoommendttl. ' ' ,P'
. �Alt';lCa:liooes
, All Yellow Homespun 50
Oheoks, the Bes�('::'11I60;"
Fruit Bleaoh. • - '80:,
1,Q,0.. ,La.wns, . ." '5�
20c. and 25Q' Lawns; 10c.
.1U'·$f Dress Goods 821·2
. All '60c" ., 390.
'All $1.50 Shoes for $1.00
A.ll 2i60 Shoes .,fol',·l 60 '
,
4:00, Shoes . tor' 1:,2,50
,411" ,1.50 ,Slippers l l�OO
I .AJJ, ,2,5P" SUppers 1.50
� Shoe�. sold at these
'/ prices' except oontract
Goods.
Harve.t Home Rye . I '1.1�Small G.rain Rye ' 2.00
Pure Whit.. Rye
1 , "�l. : '. ,2.00., .,J 1 F. Morril L' • _ 8.00
Creamdala.Rye - I 10, • i' - ,'"00 I',North Oarolina Oorll xx • t Iio
NortjJ Oarolilla Oorn xxx 2.00
!tock Valley Oqrn • • ,.
• r r 2 �
f
,North' (l,!,rolina Corn »in ) � ',/.' '-' I





I,mported G.ill - - 8.00
Do�'t Foilfet when you are In town to make
our
Itore!'our��uarters, iYou wUl; �nd Oar p ctieerfDl, clean ' '-._ a. me-llke. . .
queen Cit)' ,018dlll.1' Co.,,;' -:-.,
212 Brooghtbn'Welt.• savannah, Georgia.
50, " ,
.'.'•••'. ull.''''' :,.. .'11.•0•••'•.•11••7•••
. $8 and $10 MEN'S' SUlTS $51·andl$O.1 ' '. I r
, All boys' suits go in'same proportion in J;>ric�. <'orne quick
" . 'before the stock is picked' over. ,No fake sale, but a force sale to
get· room.
' ,
No Goods Sold at t�ese pr��es Exoept for CASH.
YOURS, ,
.
O. O. PARKER, PROP,
STATE8BORO, GA.
Dull People Make
The Ne•• II placed uuder iliaD,.
obliptloDI. to Xr. Ja.per P.rllb
of the upper eectioll of the 00 unty
for lOme u fine peachea an:!p­pl.1 al ever gro. In Bulloch: ehl,rll tba� Mr. Parilb' hal a u.
t& bUlh,11 01 tben peaohel DOli'
rlpeuing.
'
.... lOLlY I......,.. .,..,.
TO 1E1.1ILLI. "A Succeuful Breakup," il
Bruuswiok , Ua., July i6.-An what 0110 of the patrons o'f the
ell'Ctrio ruilrond, running from seho
.. 1 suid, "ud the visitor. at­
llaxley, in Appling CQllUtV, to tell(lill�� t,lt� cloliug exerciees of
RaldlYllI", ill Tattnall oounty, Nfl. Oriner'l 8Obool on Wedn"
oronlng the Altamaha river at or day la.t, c;leclarlld 10 too.
near Piney Bluff, connecting there ' And it wal a luoceldul breakup
with river ,teaml''' betw�ell point,. to a 'ucce.. ful term of school ;
on the Altamaha and Oomulgee lor lire. Oriner i. a luocell al a
rlvllre to thi, port II the lalelt en- teaoher, elpeoiaUy of youni child­
terprlse under "'ny in this seetion ren.
and I r�m the persouuel of tlie Shll hal the happ, feeulty of
men intere,ted' in I,he enterpril8 gaining and retain in, theIr love
it I. believed thai It wtll be a great and truet, and tbil II balf the
lueee... In fact, there i. no battl". ,.he brjgbt. 'Jllil�Dg facet
doubt that the propolld railroad of the pupile, .how" their com­
will be built, u tbe, promor9re plete enjoyment ot ,the oeeasieu.
'have alNad; been over the ground, Tbeir recitatlonl and .iulCing was
the' ueeet..ry flnanoial arranlle- eJljoyel1 by patronl and visitors
meuts have been mado,,'and it il alike. Everything paning, oft'
believed ere the next two or tbree •.bootbly wl�hout a brellk or jar,
week. activ.. work will be iD pro.
' The patrone of the IChool had
grABS.
' provided a treat'of ice cream aud
At the head of thie loheme are Ilmonade. ,Tbil wa. I�rved be.
It IIl1mber of New Yorll ,and Ea_t- tween tbe exerci_e. by the pupil I,
, erll cllpitoh_l,e, who h.ve IOterelt- and the' lpeecb8l, hetween tbe
eli t,h"m.Hh'e. with Dr. CODl"� of acu, 10 to .peak, of thiS dram"
BaxlhY, I,ri!ilidellt of the bank of It wae a warm day and the
th"t cit.y and a lornl"r member treat wal enjoyed by all. After
of th.. Ge...rglll Itll'e Senate; C. the eXtllcile_ by the pupils Prof.
W. Dean, the w�ll·kn(jwn Wayne D��ach., gave t,hem a' talk. It BRllTALLI' ,-oRTUKBU.
colmty bauker Hnd cap'talist, who wal ID 1\1_ own etyla, euch a talk A ';.e came to'U.ht that for penl..
haa I�,ge iuterelts ID ibil lection u only the profellor conld make, tent and IInmerclful torture hU' per­
o'f the Itate, and a Dumber of aboundillg ;n bits of spar«ling hapo never been equaled. Joe Goio­
other caplt.lilta of Oeor.. ia, and hllm!>� and �i, h of the right kind blck of,Oolu.. , CaUf, wrlwi. "I'or 111
other I8cl,ionl. Two o� toree and to the POlllt. )'ea,.
( endurlid hi.ulf�rable,paln from
rh.um�tl.m and notbln. r"Uevetl ,me
SavllllDab men are' allo IBid to be Rofre_bmentl again, w� Ich led thollgh I tried ever)'thln, known.,· I
intere.ted in the new railroad.. Commi.. ioner Brannen to remark, came �crooo Electric' ,lIltt",. and'it's
It il the' purpole of t)le promo- ,·'that never, IU, Oliver had he ever
tbe belt medlol.e on eartb fo�·�t'
te t b 'Id th • It' ad leen 10 much ice oream and lem-' �roubl..
A f." bottlee of It nomplN'ra 0 UI e e ec riC ro
,
. I)' reUeved and cured me." JUlt at
from Haxley to Reilville. At on�de .Ier��d 011. an occallion of rood for Unr aad kidney troublee .nd
Piney Bluft a large bridge Will !le thll, lund. It II hardly neccesl- ,ea...1 deblllt,. Only Il00. Satllfac­
erected aorol. the Altamaha. ary to add that thl' commillioner tlon guara��ed b, W. R. EUls drul-
.R.id.vllle II the terminul of a done full justiee to botb. rtst. II '
number of IOrlepeudent railroad. The program of' tbe day wae,
and, th,erefore, freight will be completed by a Ippech lound IItld
oarried to that place tran.ferred lolid of courlB b., Oommil8ioner
to the elecl,ric' IlIla,/which will Br.. llnen HI! .tarted out in hu­
coui,e'ct with thH �tenmef8 at morolls vim, Imt loon .left thi8
Piuey Bluif, the fr'light beinll dp,- behilld alld lettled dow� to hUII�'
livered there for Ihipment from uell. III r. Braunen gave the pu­
this port., pQ .. 'patronl aud vi.itors a sound
Thil lohene h.1 - beell on foot lensible ,talk, r..plet, with iufor­
for,.everallmollth., but tht! pro- mat ion anll advice.
moter' have jlllit lucceeded,in in- ,Mr. Irvin Watel'll wu called on
tereltitl� the Elletern capitaliltl. to give an account of hil trip to
They have' ",oen�ly' vilited tbil the world', fair, but it wal getting
I8lltion, gope cnMfully over the late alld be decliued. He promls­
gr"uud and ho VH reached the de- e,d to give the Newl an account
Ci8100 Il}af, MUCh' u road will be' II nr lIil journey, and whnt he/law,
pa'ing inve.tm9nt: llrid they are and we hope he will soon fulfill
willing to build thH 'Ii"e. hil promlle.
'Just why the p 'WPI' is t,o be
electrioity iR n�!' k"uwn. but pro- CHtt', Ga. 0, lOO!.
bably, for econo'lIic"I· reBlon.,
The di,tance from Boxley to
Reidsville il 8h'lft, all,l- ii is be­
lieved that an .. Iectric Iiue CIU1
easily handle the bUlinp,a. and
can be operated at a mucb imall­
'er ,expehee tban a stean'l'ailroall •
,
The moa't expeh8ive part' of tbe
conltructioll, t,,!). would be the
erection of II bridge ocross the
Alta'maha, lind thil can be done
at a verY-Imall C.,8t, conlidering
th.. fact that ,the carl are to b"
light and operated by electricity.
AN'"D
Tjbee .Kate.
Elfectlve Sundal June 6th uutll
lurt".r notlc., the, S. & 8. Rw)'. will
s.1I round trlp'tlcket. frOID State.boro
to Tybee and retura at rate of '1.711
lor the round trip. Train lenes
State.bOro 'at 7 a.m., arrlv•• Savan­
nah 8 :(0 a. m., leaves Savaaaah 6:110
p. m., arrive. Statesboro 8:00 p. ID. "
fl.IB. Grlm.haw, Gen!! Supt.
-
�. N. G;rlme•• Agent
Plla UPon Top 0; PtI...
PHee Upon top or pltel of 'people
have the' pile., and DeWitt's Wltoh
HaI.I Sal ... CUI'eI tbem. Tbere are
manl dld'erent kind ot pH.!., 'but If
10U ret the 'renulne ,and orla1nal
Wltcb Ha.el Sal.e made b)' II. O. 0.­
Witt" 00. IIf Oblcap, I 01Jre II cer­
tain. H. A. 'l'1....le, of SummertOn, ...
0., "1S, "I hid pilei 10 :r�arit .nd De
Witt'. I!llve curedl'l'e .fter .n,,­
thing .ls.llllIed.'': Bold h1 W. U'
EIlI.. "High Prices Make Dull Times
Mr., W. H.:Howell of BrOOklet,
.al a vilitor to town on ,eeter­
day. IIIr. Howell .ay. that tbere
i. a movement on foot to ettab­
lieh a rural mail route frolli
Brooklet to HarvlJle: Thil,il '.
fine .ection and we hope tbe route
will be eltabli.hed.
But if you will come to our store for bargains in a great many thingS', we
are sure that you will not go away die.appointed. For instance: Good
.
size water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on all glass wa,re and plates, cups and
saucers.
We have a large lot of !qt milk bowl� W6 will sell cheilP. You cad buy a pair
of shoos at my store just as cheap fS Hr. M.erchant can buy them in New
York or any where else, tor I am gOing to stop handling shoes and wi'll sell
out my stock at cost.
/
We cangive you as muoh oolfee, sugar and' ,rice for $1.00'1 a;:;
any body can any wh�re,' and· we will give 'you as 'much,




Bring us your peaches, we love those and pay big prices. Get some Mason. '
fruit jars from us to put up your fruit in.
We have a large lot of cottOn seed hulls; don't fan to reed your cows, be·
caUde the plaCe you tl'ade has not got t,he feed. We have it and will Rell it
che�p liS flony body. Mr. and Mra. F. C. Walli. 'left­
thi. morniDg for a .bon; ylint t.o




" Ifl.bt Wu B.r �el'Nr. '
"( 'would COUlb nearl), .11 nl,bt
long,"'wrltel lin. Obas. Ajlplep&e,
AI.xandrla, Ind., "and coitld bardl),
ret la), .Ieep. (h.d consumption 110
bad thlt If I walked. bl",,1i I would
cough frlrhtfuU)' .nd spit up bl�"
bot, ,whea all other lD.dlcln� f.lled,�
tbree '1.j1O ,..,ttle of Dr. KlnJr's New
DllDOver)' cured me and I ,.IDed III
pound••" It'. ablolu&el), ,llIrat.... &0
,cure coul!'b., col•• , i..Grlppe., bron­
,chltl. and .11 tbroat bd lun.troubIH.
Price IIOc and ".011. Trtal bottle free
at W. H. Elllo' drllg otore. b
An old bachelor say' that young'\
ladie. wbo Itudy I':w expect to
lay dowlI the law to their hUI­
band. after tbey are �radunted,
A BIG EU9 FAKJI. Wood'. SIedI.
--
�er�son Clorer�
SOw. at tbe lot worKing
of_tbe,Com or Cotton CrQP;
..n be plowed uader the following
April or Ma,ln time 10 plailt corn
or other crOp!! the lBIlle _a.
Crlinlea OIov" preveuta wiater
leaohIng of the IIOU,lo, eqUillln f.....
tlUl,log vlllue to a good "l'pUcation
o"table,maaure and will wonder,
foll,l_ t1ie y.1e1d lad qual'
It1 of corn or other orope wbleb
follow It. It aile makei ,pI...dld
......... and ""'.1 ��n'l fin.....:r II'MD r_,or a_ bay
_po Even If t1ie crop II Cut oil',
the action of tbe rootalaad .Inbble
Improve the laad to a marked de-
�W_Ior,.icO"'_"1 mJ
- .......,-.....
T, W.WII•• San" S.dSI••,
)
1..1.01., • ""IIIA. ,
�=;·A=���-:r:�H-.�·�
aDd V..."'ble 8eed. tor Pall pt&D�
• I..., JlolIed free OD nqD�"
Central
In a recent number, the Rllml
N ..w Yorker gavB lI,deacription ,,1'
wbat it call. the, "r..;rge't Eg!!-
'
FarID In tbe world." The farm
covers 800 acres, and is the pr.op'
Are .auled b), IlIdigHtlo�. 1I,0U ..rtyof C, E. L. Hayward, Han·
•, a little too mucb, or If 10U are .u.... cock, N. H. Only a comparatIve·
jeet to .ttacks, of Indlll!ltlon, the Ily Imall par,t of it iI, honver.
.tomlch expend.-Iwell., .nd 1'1I1f1 up detoted to the hon bUlllle... Th"
qalDat the he.rt. 'I.'hl' crowd. the hens number 8,400 and are housed
1118rt aad ohortenl the breat,h. Rapid in 6O� .�all buildingl. Thele
....rt beats and' beart dls•••e I. the II- hou88s witb tbelr rnnl talle lip
•al re.ult. Kodole D,.pepsla Cure about 100 acree, The houlel form
dl,e.ta wb.t ),ou eat, tokes the'straln a hen village They are arranged
.. tbe he.rt, curel ladlg.otlon, dy.. in row. four rods apart Ind wit,h
pepol., oOllr stomach,lnd contributes t,wo rodl between the hOllIes. All,
nourllbmellts,' str.ngth and h.alth to the hOllsel face the south, Each
e1er), orgall of the body. Sold hy W. building io eight feet 8quare at the
H. EIII.. bRle and the lame il: hight. The Ishape of each hOllse is tbat of iI
Work on the llaptist chllrch tent; the roof boardl being nailed,
.' . , to the floor. Under the corn�rH IbUlldmg Is.progresllllg very la,tle- are placed stonel that raile the
\feetoruy: : When completed -it thetll'on8e above thA grollnd m'....ill be one of the mOBt impoling flciently to prevent the entrallce.tracturel in tbe o:tv, . of IIround iltolltu,re., T,wo up-
,
.
rightl serve aB points of uttueh- .
, mente for the door, which is ofBow 8 Th18? wire, aB at.. the Ipacel OU' each
I�����������I
W. olfer One Hundr.d DoUar. Re· lide 01 it. Nearly,tbewho'lelouth
....rd for an), c.se of catar.ah that can· 'd f h b d'
,
f'
.ot be cur.d b1 Balll. O.tarrab Oure.
81 e, 0 �ac UII mil IS 0 wire
'
V II V'llli'• .t. Caal<XT " Co, Tnledo, O. rand II left"that way IlIlIImer and, lila ary lILlWe the und.slgned, hIVe know II wint�r. The foull are thus Ihut -
F. J. eh.lle1 for tbe Jut 16 years, and ill from tlie' weather, 'The pro· 'Supply Co IIIelieve him perleolly hOllorable In all pri�tor claims t,hat the protectioi. .,buslaess transactions and Iinancially , ,able to carry out allY obligation. mad. the fouls thuB get lS Simple, M Gb7 tbelr IIrm. There is not a 'pane of glpu ill th�, aeon, a,
WaST" TBUAX,'Wholes.le Druggist•. whole 600 houleB, Each building
Toledo, o. WAt.D11<G, Kll'XAN "M.a, is supphfld witil roosts plac�d low
VIRI Wholesale Druggeot, 'foledo O. , ' kSal '. Oatlj.rh Core Is taken IlIt.rnal., down at �he bllc ,two ne8t boxes,I" actlag dlr.ctly upon th. blood on'd .a box for food and another for
.DOOU. s.rfaces of the .y.tem. Te.tl- grit lind sheels. A small iron �nTT"1 "'IlltlRY, ..onlals ""01. Iree. Prh,e 7l1e, per bot- "rinkin1trouah iB placed outside UY U Y
iii
,Ie. Sold b), .. 11 Druggl...... liall'." " J, ,
1'811111), Pills are the best. at a bac c?rner, 1010 )rh,tch wa-
• ter run I in a smell gutter hOlD
EXCURSIUN RATES. o.ne of the e�ve� when it., ral,ns, Rllbb.r, Canvas iUld
'I Kach house IS 10 the hab,tatIOn Leathe Helt, Gin Saw




farlll; 'tiley '&re pur'lhased each rumlls, Deep Well
To FlOVIlla, Ga" Bollaess CII 10 I' fa'I'1 �rom farmers that are lIuder Force Pumps, Pea
Keetlng. Oaebreplu.25 cts. rOl,nd contract to raise thOlb' forillim 'l'hrp.sher.,Mow'e�and
trip; Bill rateS for chlldr'''' o( 6 and aod who Ihip them iD euch fall. 'Saws and Saw 'Mill
1I..der 111 rear. of ag,., IrolO all polnu l'1'h8Y are kept till tbe �nd,of tbeir �upplies.
,t.Geo�,I•• Tlck.ts on sale:Au .101h Illyip/I1 ,Ieason ,the next lumlDer, Clus. Prplo••••Prolnptto _b, Inclu.ive. Final limit Aug. :when they are fattened and Qold Shipments.
IIIId,l�. in tbe genllral market. ThH ration' '�.�(i)�(i)(i)�'�'�IIlI��, To TaUulah Falls, ,GI., Georrl. each day o'o'nl'ilits of 2,100 poundl 'Ii!!
..... Bortlcultura! I!OcIletii ."d,G.or- of feed diVided al)ollt al foliowl: =="*'===""",======
't.tl:'�:ui�o;,tl��"� ,::�::. 400 poundl of beef IcrapI; 200 at about'1.,l7, which leavel ,1
• .+.ug.li1t to .'b, Jnclu.lve at one. pouqde of gluten; 200 poundl profit per hen, Abollt 800 or 000
1 ' •• pi.... 'C"'; round'tn'p. Half bomlny f(jed; IiOO poundl mixed hens (he per year, which meanl a,
... ·r eblldl'ell of II and under 12 feed, "nd 800 pounds of w'hole lOIS of about, 10 per ce:-.t" but �t i•
" ,:' ",')!te,. I\lnll limit Aug. ,7tb, grain, mostly wheat. The averl\ge claimed thlit 'thi. is' not greater
•.
;.� . '��'::•.:' 8V�iJe G�.", �AanuaJ of eggs "produced il estnl'lBted at than occurs ill o�di,!ary floc�s.
lid.' Geo�IIIU, �"",t•. �griculturallO<!"wbICb are lold at nn average The poul�ry �rbpptng8 are no III'
leC1. IJ.IloIietl will be,�o!d'rrom �II prl�� for the year of 26, cents. conllderate Item alld are uBed to
In In Gto't.* "n'A.tigu��!i!6th and Tbll makes tbe groBH recelpta ver fertilize his orchard of 7 000 ap.:.'.:re;e:�n,PW:;i�61fog:��d nell '2.l'l:. Tbe cost of �eedll!g, plo �r�88, from winoh he a'irnually'r 01 • , J' the hen and bercareareest1matedl,ge,tB It good ro,'elllle" ,
WEAK HEARTS
Near EllIe., Gao
Balket picntc at Mr" Jeff
Roach'a on the first Saturday ill
Augult. All 0001 drinb will be
ready by B'clock a. m. TbiiJ
meana all all day pionic. A-good
8tring band will make the mUlic.
Come Olle, Ilome all, perhapI thil
wiil bo the lalt picuio at this
W. H. ELI.I8
Ask the reRders of 'this paper w�o
are sull'.rlng with Indigestion or dis.
pe""la to call oa them at once and get
.. boUle of Kudol Dyspepsia (J1l... II
)'ou kn.w the value of tbl. r.medy ••
we know It, YOIl would not sull'er an­
otb.r day. KOOol D)'.pepsla Our.'.a
thorough dlg.stant and tlssu.-bulld.
Ing tonic .1 well. (t Is endorsed per·
sonally by hUlldre�. of pe�ple whum It
ha. cured ot Indl,;estlon, dyspepsl.,
pal,ltatlon of the heart and stomach
troubl.s g.nerally. 'Kodol Dyspcpsla
Cur. digests what you eat. It is pleas·






With no hack, set from
now on the cotton crop ;in thil






")'or y�ar8 fate WRit after me COD",
tlnuolIsly" writes F, ,1, Glllledge, V.r· I
beha, Ala. ��J ha,' ", terrible case of
plle8 causing 24 tUlIlors. When all
tailed Buckltlil's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equ,ally goorl' for burns and all







STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDA!:. .JULY
,
82, 1904.
Hon. J. S. Franklin palled
UJrOqh the, city' on yesterday en
lOate to Savannab.
Rav. T. J. Cobb ba. been on the
.�ok hit during tbe put week,
Notice Kennedy '" Cone'l new
adverti.ement, they are in for the
bUllnen. If you want freah water fish
Rev. J. S: McLemorll ie con- fJhone UI Gould'" Watere
auotilll 'a protracted meeting at All low cut Ihnes going at act­
Corintb Bapti.t church Ilear lIal COBt for the next 80 days.
Brooklet thil week. We mnlt reduce our stock lind
Wben you come to town eee our
'groceri" before you buy.
Gould'" Watera
Mr. J. G. Elli. and family have
moved back to Metter, wbere they
wiH move baok to tbeir farm.
T,be peaob: crop ha. been falf in
t
lOme aectionl of tbe oounty but
mOlt of tbe belt onel bave all
b8en marketed.
One bar loap and paper needles
60 Gould'" Wstera.
Mll. Norwood Blit.ch came up
from Dlitchtoll Oil Wednesd"y
and i. viliting ber li.ter, Mrl. J.
D. Bhtcb, of thil oity.
Buy Dutchell pants. ,1.00 a rip,
lOll a bUttoll, at Kennedy &: COile,s
Mr. J. T. Allen il preparillg to
briug in the flrat bale of lea is­
land ooU.on for the lealOIl. He
bu a lot of open cotton already
• and bopel to bave a bale in State.­
boro witbin tbe next three weeks.
Get your Ihoee at Kenn.d &:
Oonel, :25 per cent discount off on
the low onts.
Mr. T. B. Nevil., of the 44th,
wal a vlaitor to the CIty one dby
tbil week, !tlr. Nevill lay. he
ha. tbo finest Drop be ever had •
Prof. L. V. Strickland il 11011' IUFORD CRITICISES
relldlDg medici lie in the office of TIE'IO'EI••I.Dr. Ii. L. Sample of thi. oity.
Eor the lIext thirty daYI Ken­
lIedy '" Cone laJlI clothing at 25
per cent disoouut.
A gond lize crowd wm probablv
go on Ihe Tybee �xsmrion over th ..
Central next Tuelday. The rate
for State.boro aud return is '1.75
i Bnnda;f that able Bud fearle'l
llew.paAlPr, th� Atll\lItB Journali
in all I.,dltorial dilco'liug th"
'- fnight te deelslon by the OI!or-
Buford, Ga" July 10.-At a 8ia rallaoad oommieelon, wbioh
meHtillg of the citizens of Buford deolelon' wns advnrse to the In-
1081. night. held in the BushA 111.11,
I terslt o he pe?ple o� t,hi••tat;e,
resolutious were pnssed eudorsing alka tb "que�tlon:' Is the raIl.
n oommllnicntioll of HOIl. S. G. road o. ImollODdeslgnedto fnrth
MeLendoll, pl:ltlted ill' SUllday'8 er th" I rest of the railroad oor·
Journal, In which he critlCisel the poratlo , in the Itate, or II it a
governor' for his silence in con- bod., 0 ted for tbe protection of
nection with the Btate road. It is the ill .t of the p.ople'!" Tbe
sugge_ted that a state cOlwentioll qneltio ttself il the lounding of




ilrge the gelleral ussembl,V 10 pre. ITAT CONVENTION BUGGESTED.
veut the LOllleville and Nlllh"ilie He it lolved, th"t we, thfl peo­
from parallelinl!, the stote road. pie of i!H;ett, county, in m....
The re80lutioD is as follows: meHtil Assembled at Huford, do
bd to the people of eVllry
Georgill that thl! tax­
nd voterl of the lame
t at the earlieBt pollible
I advile 'them_ervel ful.
If lituatiou Ind Iball
lanta Journal in ita iilue of July
17th, and whereal if deltroyed 'be
Itate ia deprived of its fIIntal and
tbe taxee of the people will of nec­
euity be greatly increaaed, and
wbereu, Gowrllor Terrell baa
been appealed to by the Hon. S.
G. Mcllimdon, of'tbe coullty of
Thom.. , to protect or endea"or to
protect the illtAreste of tbe people,
and I\u failed to do 10, taken ill
All lo)\' cut shoes going at act- COllnectlon with hIS lend"r of 'a
ual COlt for the next 80 days. supreme court judgHRbjp to an at­
We mllit reduce our etock and torupy of the Southern Railway
you will get Bome bargalD� hy giv- coml)llny �nd bie recent appoint-
'Filb and fre.b meat every Sat- iug UI a call. C. A. Lanier. ment of a local attol'ney of tbt!
arday. Gould'" Watera Mesdamel T. J. Grice and Southern Railway company to au
(�) M�; F. N. Fietober hu been SUlie Mikell of SavaDnab, are offici..1 pOlition ill tbl. ooullty
uwod' bo";e �a gOod � of, ,be "l!�l!..d.i.!!I� !,o!l;le �i�. lVi.,tb,...t'1hr.ei;::-rtlalllgmalllio""••t IIIt..b..e ..wlji...b.,e....o.flttllbe....pe_op..l...efotOCl..
'
preaeut week.' He returned to parente, Mr. and MI'II. To
'
. 11-
Sbearwood yeRterda, afternoon lone, at ZOlr, Ga.
c�rued, and aiverd and 'eulldr)' made 'nppareDt einCl hil 110011111'
orber acts, of Oovernor T�rrei) .' 'th t 't'" b t
...here be ba. cha-., of the coo- Col. Deal has been detained ot "Ion, • I IS mcum ou upon-.. • force upon us the belief that he is h' t h d th t' b' h1:ict gang. home duriDg the past week on ac-
lUI 0 an e nomllla Ion 'II' 10
count of Bickness in hil family, unduly unlier the influence of ..hat WIIS S" hll�ridly �btllined for bim
All low cut Ihoes gOll'g at ae. �nd other rouds, uud wher�lls, it baok to Iho peoplH of this Itate
tual cost for the next 80 days.
IS esseutlal to �he jJeopl� ul LhlS �nd go before them at the general
We must reduce our stock and
st"te w�o have neon pr:clp�tately election and Ilsk for thoir endorae-
II t b 'b
' swept IUto " re-nomlUatlon of ment, thus emulating the ex.YOIl WI ge some ar�allls y glv- G T I h'
iog 118 a call. C. A. Lanier. overt�or erre I, under t 0 �UIII- ample of our illultriou.' national
Mr. and Mrl. 111. J. Green were
ance 01 the state Democratic ex· leader,
vilitors to the city one dav thil
eclltive committee, whOle action, Relolved furtber, 'fhat the
J tu say the lealt, was witbout prec- chal'rma'n of thl' 'm t' b tParents who have'daugbters to week. I ee 109 e weenedent, this precipita,te action pre- now and the 25th of Jllly appointedaoate will do well to send for All low cut shoee '"oing at ac· t' 'd' b h
tbe oatalogue of Andrew Female tU1l1 cost for the n:xt 80 days.
ven IIlg a oonSI eratlon ; y tea committee conliltlUl of three
C II
I
people of Governor Terrell's pub- membera from each malitia dil-
o ege. See the advertilement We, must reduce our stock and II'c record, and whereas, Il'gbt can' , ,f th 11' h I trlct JU OWlUnett county, whicho e co ege In onot er co nmn, you will get Borne bargain8 by giv. he hurtful to nothing, save that laid committee Ihall meet at luoh
When in' town come and see ue, illg us a call. which is evil, nnd wher0l1s', the 'time and, plaoe as Indicated by
Alwaye iliad to have our friend.
' C. A, Lamer. people havo distre81ing cause to the chairman aud said committee,
call 011 us.
I Mr. J. Crumh;yof Gem, wal in appreh�nd tbat tbeir wHlfare is in for the purpoae of electing four
Gould oft'WaterB. the city on Wednesday and reo jepordy, and that a humiliating delegates to the said' oonven-
Rain II badly needed in all' ported the dryest weather il) hiB lenBe of insecurity prevadel the tion.
leetionlof the county just now, section he has ever known. pllblic mind 10 far al relates to REOO!,UTIONS OOMMITTICE.
and if we milB it many more daYB Mr. C. A. Lanier il BpendJUg the conduct of Governor Terrell. Resolved further, That the
tbe cotton crop and late corn will sOllle time Ilt Indian Springl for RII:-ELECTION NOT DESERVED. chairman of thiS m<l'!tinll appoint
iIlfte� pretty badly. j the benefit of hi. healtb. He will And, wheretll, we recognize that
a cOll\mittee of four to circulate
b b th thel8 re.olntionl among thH, tax-Don't forget u8-if ita good 10
e away per apR a mon or the custom, beretotore prevailing payerl and voters of Owinnett




. '. oounty, who were not preBent at
U' you Gould &: W"tera. eeli'M II IU receipt of lome given a secoud term by v:ay of ell-
� fl
'
, thil meeting and obtain their lU-
I> , B
. ne specimens of Bweet potatoel, dOfaentent waB proper lind right,",apt, C. • MIley, of "SuDny dividual 8ndorsemenh of their
.ide," w.. in the city on Wednel.
raiBed by Mrs. Ellen Grooml, we "Iert that 'said custom wu in actbn of thil m.,eting.
day. Mr. :Miley ha, ju.t barvest. neahr Harville. Tbey are tbe flrBt th� PBSt, and justly so. predicated Relolved furtber, That a ,com-
ed b' f f
.
I'
'we ave seeD this seuon. upon the propositioll thatt.he pre-t ree acrel 0 air y good , IIIlttee of five be appointed by the
-beat. Tbere I'S no realon why Mr. J. 0, Will iamB came In
decossors of Governor Terrell de· b' b" c alrmlln to pre8ent t ele relolu-
wheat Ibould not be cultivate� from Columbra, S. C., on 'Satllr· served and earned that endorBe· tione to the Atlanta Journal aud
, with profit In this I8ction'. day alld il spending some time ment. We deny the propoBition other newspapers and req�fllt tbevi81ting friends and relativeB in that " reccord such as GovernorGet your pants now from Ken- publication thereof.
.edy" Cone at 25 per cent di.. B,u�l?ch'l Mrs. Williams bas beell 'lb'errb811 dhal made il deserving at L. R. Martin, W. J. Rowe,
oount. Vlllt,�ng lere for 80me time. t e an s of tbe people of this l:ieeretary Cbairman
'rhree negro convicts eBcaped Itate tha,t endorsement. We quel· The relolutionl were unani-Twenty-five per cent diloount frpm Shearouse's camp at Sbear. tion tbe advilihility of 8aying to 1Il0uely adopted. A number ofon all of Kennedy oft Cone'j relidy wood at Brooklet, Satu,rday' nl'abt. pOBterity for all time, which wed I th' " lpeecbel were made by promineutma e c 0 lUff· One of'them wa. caught in Scre. will do, if tbis cl.lstom i. invoked 'citizenB.
Mr. Cbal. Preetoriul lIa, given v�n county on WedneBday and and a second term ,given to Gov­
eacb of his grand-children and' reBentenced, giving hini Ii longer ernor Terrell, "onCA occupy the Uxclll'8lotl to �ava:nnBh Bnd
gnat-grand-children, twenty-three term of service. executive chair and you may be,
'
Tybee.
in namber, �.OO apieoe to tnke A son of Col. A. M. Deai was smirch it al you lee fit and ltill Tbe Ceutral of Georgia will run Do not uk your fri.,nd. to en-
a,trip,to the'Worfd'a Fair. .eriou.ly burt by falling on a boe ;:sk dforf �� endor�em;��. at t� an exouraiolt to Savann.h aDd oamber tbeir (lro.,erty by' .tud- bere ill timll for tIlll alternYoung ladiel wbo are trying to lying in the yard one day lut a: 80. e p9?P 0 ". Ita TYbee.on �uIY,26, 1�. . .. iq JOur boad; i' II a perpe'aal , ',' '
'
deoide wbat college to attend week We are pleal8d to rePOrt
an get It by virtue of tbll OUI-, ' Tram ...111 leave Bta_bOlO .. laoamb'IQCI on $heir ..tate. For ....... at
Ihould read tbe advertisement, of tbat tbe little fellow i, very muoh tom." Rather let U', .ay, "earn 8:21a. m. Rate from B�_bolO: a lmall p..miam ,he UNITED Th8-� of'X,. Henll'
Andrew Female College and 8end im rovelil tbat endorsemellt by your record fo Savauaab, '1.110; to ITJ.... STATES nDBLlTY and GUA,B. D
"
mllll1lll1 "GO
for tbe oatalog.e of thll reliable
p
, .
aDd ,you Iball bave it. Depart f1.'16, T� UID1W to lalJ .urrY 00. wW I cJ.
' "
old ,.obool.
' All low, out .b08Y gomg at aot- from tbe patb of rectitude and it 1lII; f*imPDIDloD .J' ..... aDd ;.Itfttual OOlt for tbe next' 80 daYI. sball be deuied unto yoa." 'l'bel I., t I '__•We mUlt reduoe our ltoolt ao »!!ople of thiB Itate a,e10 i'mmi. "OM:
'
you will lOt lome b¥�ainl by Ii - n ut d"nller. Tbe eviliel,}t18
1111 a �I�. , 0, 4, 'ft._
'
you will get .ome bargainl by giv.
ing UI a cntl. C. A. Lanier.
Mr. A,'t. Clar., made a flying
trip to Augu8ta on Saturday of TRill IIElSOLUTION.
lalt week. Wherens the state's property,
WednQlday wal the hottelt duy U1e Western aud Atlantic rllil·
of the year. The themolDeter road, appuars to> be in great dan­
ltood 102 III the ehade It 12 ger of being deltroyed iu its VIII.
o'olock. ue to thd people, as will more ful-
Iy.ppear in the c�mmuntoationBring your produce to UI of Mr. S. G. McLendoa to the At.,
Goula oft \Vatera
egatel to the Itate con-
veu representing the f�e, un-
tran led and qnpurohuahle
oiti,e,IP
of thi' Itate, to be held
in Atl ta OB Augu.' 8, to IIrlle
upon e lIen.ral al!8mbly" 'if
tbell I lellion, Buoh action .1
will p"tect all the people of
Geo...
• •
ill the Weltern and At­
lantio ilrolld matter, and to
oon.ld 'I; the right�ou.nea. and
propr of withdrawIDgthe nom-
inati if' Governor Terrell alld
pu't.i out a tax payera' oandi-
dAte ,goverllor, who hu the
abiiit know the right and
to do the right hetween
e nod I he corporationl.
d further, That in view
y advpree critioilml of




Mr. Charlie Cone il lpendlDg a
while at Indian Springe.
�.re. E. L. Smith is vilitillg
relative8 in Wasbington county.
Mr. T, J. Grice, of SavallDoh,
was in the city for a sbort time on
Wednelday••
See the prices for the next 80
daYI at Kennedy'" Cone'l.
In. 1"11111 IS I SIOIIITIIIIU
lOW IT UIEln.'
We IIl;1tloe by the Savanaal ...
Trudo, Cllrllwall, KUIlI.nd, July pera tbat warrantl have been ...
2O-M,.. Florenoe Maybriok i. luad for H. M. Kruge" the. ,.
free. Mh" Ip.ft here at 11:40 moter of the to be growing ol,y
f)'olock thi. mllrning for Fr..nee. of Sauta Oatharina on tbe line of
M". Maybrtok'l Imprilonment the S. '" S. Ry., jUlt belo... BlItob.
wu cloled before the arch door- 1011. It lIeml tbat Mr. Krupr
wny of the oonvent of Silter hid taken time. by tbe fonloolJ:
Hood of' Epiphnay. thia wit.b a and h.d Ikipped for pa,rta ao­
blaokroped lilter IOftly uUering Ilno.lI before the arrival of til.
bl_inga and good wi.bel. With offioer with the warrant.
two compaplonl 'I!rt. Maybrick I It leem. that Santa Oatbarlaa
eutered a oarriaae Ad wu driven i. deltmMd to remain a city on
to Staultell, a Iman .tation four- paper. Mr. KrlJger bad piotu_
tllell milee di.tallt. where Ibe, af- �ut, great poI,lbllitiel for 'tbe
ter exchallging farewelll with her young town, in tbe way of the ..
companion., boardlld a train and tabli.bment of the faotorl.. 0'
.tarted on h�r journey to Franoe. different kindl. S�me t,lme ...,'
She will 1I0t go ARlerio. until her he r"l\ an el.ourelon IUP from Sa­
prel8nee there i. coulidered im- vannab' at hi. OWII expen.�, t-ak­
per.&tive. The grllatelt l8oreoy il iug an wbo would 10. frw of'
tbrown about her departure and oharge. Loti were lold at ,I••
"be inetruoted that all IUquiriee apiece,. jUlt how many .....
mUlt be referMd tc the home 01- bollght no one _ml to know.'
floe.' At the railroad ltation or- An inve.tigatioll revealed the ,_'
den were I..ued forblding tlie em. that tbeM wu a fair ohanoe tlaM
ployeee to diecull Mre. Maybrick thOle who llllrebaeed woald De",
or liven Idmit Ihe plllled th.t be able to reacb a title; and'tIle
...y. faot that �'Oom Paid" failed to
come aeroll for tbe oontr';'t prill"
oC,_' depot bulldlng wblob' be �
hllCl,ereoted, lIemed to be th.",
Itrawl wblob broke tbe oalD&ia
baok.
Mre, Florenoe Maybrick; a ua·
tive of Mobile, Ala" was conviot­
ed of poilo'uing her hUlband Alld
on trlall8ntenoed to deatb com­
par.tively a voung woman and.
af�n few yea� of married life. ,1IIuLE LIII '
At the time of the trial and im. ...••mediately aftllr tbe IIntentenoll
wal palled upon her by the B....
lith Court, where the evtdenll8 on •
wbiob .be wUllOnvlCited wu pure- 44th dlltnot, b.. j.... oi_
ly cireumltantlal, quite a 18a... trade witb X!:. '1'ho�
tion wal olllatod IJlroughout tbe lor bIa laftl!l •• '!if"
oount.�r aD� par,tioltl.rly in P, i , '':''''' t)l.,.,.., OII�
botewwo'
be 'oonvioted �nd the lentimen"t
'11'11 decidedl)' in her favor al a
univeraal dl,cuI8ion. Tbat Ibe
waa a criminal and guilty ae the
oourts found people would not
admit in th"ir own mind. at the
time and lince her imprilonment
repeated efforts �ave been made
to leeure ber r"lp.ae.
The Ame ican ..utborities inter­
fered it! the matter and through
eiforts frolll this lide of the wa""r
Ihe ""ceived her second trial when
tlte life seutence waB imposed in- Irt W. Stili T•• ''''
Itead of the formor 8entence. We notice that the governm.nt
Her guilt al lIever beell ad- bal exprelled a williugne.. to take,
mitted and allthoritie. ,of inter- 6iiO more Georgia IOldiere to II..
national ,promiue�c.. hllve contin- nUlal .thil fall provided' t�uou.ly worked III her behalf, pay thel!' own railroad fare. W.
amonl wbom" were some of the wonder if tbe autboritiet of tile'
Engli.h diplomatl. Firat regiment will decide tba,
the "Stateeboro Kidl" are oW
�nougb..-o go ont on a propotlig,a
of tbia kind. We araltudinl OIl
our hllad until we bear from ....
imental headquartere.
, e
Andereon h"l "bout ololld a
lor another 1l"n.I".. whIch ...
make him 111111 of I'he '*It faral.
in the oounty. Htl 11118 allO irad.
ed hi. farm of 100 aorile a fe";
milel away for' a .IUIII I"mittbi...
above U,OOO.OO. Thi. I. tbe
belt farming lection III Dulloob
and the above prioel Ire not coa­
lidered high by tlml8 wbo know
the prop<lrty.
l�n.II'I"
L••t Monday night lome party
w"nt to the graveyard, wberH lay
the remainlof Seaborn M. Proo­
tor, who hal heen deat! five
yellrB, and opened the grava and
oarried a!l'ay the head. Some of
tbe family lIoticed on Tuesday
morning that the grave had been
opened, and on inveltlgatlng
it wu (oulld that the bead wal
nc,t tbere, and it il IUPpol8d it
wae taken away tbe nigbt befo,...
\\'e 'learn tbat there il no olue al
to who tl)e gboull are, that en­
gaged in luch bideoul undertak.
ing, but it is safe to .ay if call1llit
up with, they will be made to laf­
fer.
On lalt Tuelday Mill MlnDI"
Lee cloled her Ichopl at FI.tlllllr
School houl8 near town, wltb reo­
itationl and exerci181 by tbe pa­
pill, Ice cream wu I8l'Yed ancJ. •
'
very enjoyable day was epent bfall prel8nt.
Mill Lee will probably a'''"
collelll! at Foreyth thil fall.
